Women unite for their rights
by Sarah Sell
Co11trib11tor
About 200 students rallied in
the su ndial o n W ed nesday,
April 24 , fo r the second annual
"Take Back the Night."
"The rally was a good way to
raise the aw arene ss of students
on the subject ofrape--especially d ate rape," sai d Brid get
Bussler, president of W omen in
Communi cati on (WICI ). WIC I
was one of the sponsors of the
ral ly.

Chancellor Kei th Sanders,
~ayor Scott Sc hultz. and Judy
Golds mith. director of Affim rn·
tive Action. spoke at the event.
Other speakers' topics included
true sto ries, statistics and infe r.
mation on women 's rights.
Students were encouraged to
speak out a~ut thei r own per·
sonal expe riences o f sex ual as·
s au lt. "No fe m ale o r m a le
should be afraid to walk alone,"
said one student.
A "Take Back· the Night"
march proceeded up Divis ion
Street to Maria Drive.

Students carried signs and
shouted chants such as "No mat.
te r what l wear or where I go ,
yes means yes and no mean s
no!" Another chant was" 1-2-3- •
4, we won 't take it any mo re. 5.
6-7 -8. no more date rape."
Ma rch er s wore yellow
arm band s to sy mbol ize unity fo r
the cau se. Some also wore ye l·
low "Take Back the Night " !·
shi rts.
After the rall y and march. a
dance featurin g Otis ana the Alligators was held in the Uni versity Center.

Alexander praises Wisconsin
Governor Thompson then introduced A lexander, pointing
out to the federal secretary that.
. "In the past couple of years,
U.S. Secretary of Education
Wisconsin has led the nation in
Lamar Alexander was at UWSP
graduating seniors. The people
~ ond ay as the keynote speaker
of this state are dedicated to exfo r the Melvin Laird I 3th annual
cellence in education."
Youth Leadership Day.
Alexander followed up ·on
Fonner Secretary of Defense
this theme in his speech, com~elvin Lai rd hosted the day "s
menting, "What impresses me is
acti vi ties, and ,Governor
that Gov. Thompson is willing
T o mm y Thomps o n . former
to innovate to try to get better. to
Governor Lee Dre:Yfus, former
realize the world is changing.
Senator Gay lord Nelson, and
When
you innovate, you don't
many other experts were present
always succeed, but you usually
from the fields of government.
stay ahead. It brings a lot of
journalism, education, business
credibility to this state."
and religion.
Ale xander went on to discuss
Almost 300 high school stuPresident Bush "s education·
den ts from 74 schools par'The President"s job is
strategy.
ticipated in a day pf activities
to see the most urgent needs,
whi c h
culminated . in
then develop a strategy"to meet
A le xander 's keynote address.
thdse needs." Bush"s education
Be fo r et he ke y n o te . L a ird
p_lan, called America 2000. ''is a -~
pres en ted Chancellor Keith
strategy to help move America
Sanders a check for SI 00,000 to
toward..the natioriill education
UWSP, "We are up.to near_ly a
half mi llion dollars in . money _ goals by the end of the decade."
Although the federal governtliat ~el Laird ·has cimtributep
ment only spends· about 6 perout of his own pocket or raised .
.
cent
of all money spent on
to help the young men and
e ducation in ·the U .S .,
women of northern and central
A lexander explain¢ that. "Our
W isconsin. We are eno m1 9us ly
( the federa l g overnment' s)
grateful ," said Sanders.

\ by Ron Wirtz
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Students marched last Wednesday to "Take Back
the Night" which was the theme for a r ally that highlighted Sexual Assault Awareness Week. About 200
students attended the event and listened to speakers.
·
(Photo by Lisa Stubler)

P~ssurized lofts banned

Asbestos hazards cited.
surized lo fts is the danger of
dama ge d fl oo r tiles," said
Al exander. "The tile fs asbestos
and they are perfectl y safe as
long as they're no t dam aged. ·
Pressurized lo(ts will be
banned from UWSP residence rwhen a tile gets crushed it behal ls next year due to poss ible
comes powdery and th at is when
asbestos hazards.
it can be dangerous ."

by Maria Hendrickson
New5 Writer

"Pressurized lofts have a4x4
runni ng a~ oss lhe ceiling and
nuts and bolts are ti ghtened to
put pressure on the floor and
, ceiling to support the loft." said
~ark Olkowsk i. president of the
Reside nce Hall Associatio n
(RHAl .
During re cent ro utine main·
tenance. it was discovered that
the roof of Smith Hall had risen
approximately four inches. At
the outset. a separation between
the ci nder block wall and the
ceili ng was attributed to exces·
sive stress from pressure lofts.
"That is very unlikely," said
Director o f Reside n c e L ife
Rand y Alexander. "The press urized lo fts arc not causing
structural damage to the buildings. but they are causing cos·
mc tic damage such as scarrin g
up the ceili ngs and the floors. "
"But our pri mary motivation
for doing away with the pres-

"A large majority of lofts
used on campus are pressure
lofts," said Olkowski. RHA is
now sponsoring a loft contest
with S99 awards for the four
best desi gns. "It will be j ud ged
on w~ et her it ca u s e s an y
dam age. and whether or n,,,.it"s
safe," sa id Ale xand e r. T he
designs mus t be turned in to
RHA by Friday.
Beginning in the fall. students will have a choice be·
twee n the _fou r approved designs
fo r their lofts. The lofts must
also be constructed with iln·
treated lu mber such as_ pine,
cedar and redwood. "Treated
lumber inside a building is
prohibited by fire code." and it
also gives off tox ic fu mes when
used in a confined area sai d
Aicxande r:
UWSP ~aintenance may
construct prefabricated kit s fo r
st udents to purch ase and as·
semble .

Campus :r~nked first ,:
The U.s: Environmental
otection Agency has rated the
ycling program at UWSP as
umber one among the nation's
hools of higher learning.
Chancellor Keith Sanders
said the recognition is apropriate in view of UWSP"s
longstanding role as a leader in
the fie ld of environmental
education.
'This is yet another instance
in which the univer,;ity practices
wha t i t te aches;" Sanders
claimed.
Jerry Burling. director of purchasing and risk manaxement,
and Sharon Simonis. business
manager for physical plant
operations, have been invited to
Washington D.C . • to receive the
EPA ' s
first
annual
Administrator's ·Award from
Willi am K. Reilly.
Burling and Simonis co-cltair
the campus recycling effort, and

"with their associates, ihey
bringing this distinction to· our
university." the chancellor said.
EPA established nine
categories for recognition,
focusing its first round of recognition on innovative waste recy·
cling programs.
UWSP was the wirmer'fn the
colleges and universities
category with a comprehensive
recycling, reuse and reduction
(3R"s) program for the total student body and all university personnel. The local program was
started in Iiue 1989, and in its
firs t' full year of operation,
resulted in savings of nearly
$19,000 plus revenues of

S4.200.
The most notable component
of the project; in the estimation
of the EPA, was the use of pellets from the papermakins industry as fuel in the coal-fired

Continued on Page 18

proposal is not primarily based
on more spending, it 's based on
changes" to improve the educa·
tional process.
This strategy is outlined in a
four-phase plan.
• Improving schools by implementing national testing and
by allowing parents to choose
the school µtat their child will
attend.
•Anew generation of schools
which will take a "different" approach to education from tradi·
tional ·ways.
• Increased pro g r ams for
literacy . job skills and other
fonns of adult education.
• Coordinating local, state and
federal services that influence a
child's education outside the
classroom, such as day care for
parents and finding employment for unemployed parents.
Alexander stressed the need
"to change the way we think
about education. We need to ex·
amine the institutions we use to
deliver o ur educational services
to students.''
"What the president is attempting lo do is lift America's
attention to our own educational needs. to help us take education more seriously with re gards
to better, mo re acc ount ab le
schools. a wider diversity of
schools. and focus act ion on all
things ou ts ide the school .'' concluded Alexander.
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Spring break survey results
Students need more protection
Although students' conce rn
about cont racting AIDS o r ot her
sc,;ually tra nsm iucd diseases
(S TDs) continue s to rise. the
numbe r o f s tudents actively

protecti ng thcmsdvcs agai nst
STDs has dropped , according to
the r.flh annual Trojan brand
Spring Break Survey.
In a poll o f nearly 1,000 college students in Daytona Be ac h,
88 percent acknow ledged being
eit he r "ve r y co nce rn ed " o r

.. somewhat conce rne d" about
cont racti ng a STD, compared to
86 percent last year.
I low cvc r, the nu mber of stu-

dents using condoms fo r STD
protection dropped to 62 percent compared to 68 pcrcenl m
1990. This perce ntage had risen
stead ii)' fr o m SO pe rce nt ,n 1987
when the survey was first conducted .

The number o f students
clai ming to be "ext ra selective
regarding a sexual partner" also
.dec reased lo 26 pe rce nt from 29
percent in 1990 and 31 perce nt
in 1989.

"lllis year's survey indicates
st udents may be becoming lax in
their efforts to protec t themseJ.
ves against STDs." said ~1ark
Kl ei n , vice-preside nt o f Trojan
Products.
"Thi s would be cause for
considera ble concern. given the
st ill pre vale nt ri sks associated
with AIDS and other harmful
sexually transmitted di sease,."
said Klein.
:vto re than one-r. f,h o f pe ople
in the U.S . with AIDS are between the ages of 20 and JO. as
reporte d by the Centers for Disease Cont rol.
,
Because the latency· period
between II IV i n fection and

onset o f AIDS symptoms is
about 10 years , mos t o f these
people became infected in thei r
teen years.
Studies by the Nat ional
Cent er fo r Healt h Stat ist ics and
the Cente r fo r Population Options reveal additional risks affecti ng the stude nt population:
one in six sexually act ive teens
is affected w ith a STD each
year. reac hing a total of2 .5 million cases.
· One out o f th ree respond ents
in th is ye ar's Trojan Spring
Brea k Survey reported knowing
so me one who has had a STD.
Condoms continue to be the
most popular fo rm of birth control amo n g college students
polled, witl1 67 perce nt report ·
ing recent use compared to 65
percent in 1990 and 58 pe rcent
in 1989.

Chinese diplomat visits
by Ron Wirtz
Editor-in-Chief
Mini ste r Zhao Xi xin o f the
Peopl e ' s Repub lic of C hina, and
hi s wife. :vtadam Li Pei qiong .
spe nt th ree days thi s past week
visiti ng the UWS P campu s and
Wisconsi n 's surrounding comunities and industries.
Xixin is the deputy ambassa d o r to t he US fr o m t he
Peopl e's Republ ic, and is the
secon d high est r anki n g
diplomat in this cou ntry from
mainland China.
The mini ster and his wife
were invited to UWSP by Assistant Chancellor Fred Leafgren
following several stud y tou rs of
China by UWS P stude n ts
grou ps and a vis it here several
years ago b) a c hine se professor.
Xixin 's main purpose duri ng
this trip was t~ initiate talks o f

South Hall to reopen for more mature students
By Laura Naus
Co11trib11tor
The UWS P Housing Office
iias deci ded to ope n the top two

n oors of South Hall for stude nt
resi dence begi nn ing the fa ll
se mester o f 1991 .
So uth Hal l. located o n
Fremont Street and di agonally
op pos ite o f Old Main. was
closed fall o f 1988. Alo ng with
Nelson Hal ., So uth Hall was
renovated into o ffi ce space.

··stude nts we re requesting a
different kind of houSmg so we
took the oppo rtunity to provide
so met h ing e lse," sa id Kat h y
Reck . housing coordi nator.
Sou th Hall wi ll be li r.,ited to
students aged 2 1 and older . A
total o f 50 rooms have been
made in to si ngles. Only 19 of
the rooms have bee n reserved.
" \1ore students off-campus
arc becoming di ssatisfied with
thc: ir apartments and are looking

fo r alternat ives. So uth Hall will
also provide an environment fo r
transfer students,·· said Reck.
The hall will have no reside nt
assistants. ass ist ant hall directors or hall directors . South Hall
will appo int a· stud ent as the
building man ager. The position
will co mb i n e the routi n e
responsibilities he ld by an assistant director and the hall di rector.
Housing fees for South Hall

G..

A Kurdi sh rebe l leader

dam Hussein to end their revolt.
In exchange for peace, Husse in
promised the Kurds autonomy
and de m ocrat ic reform .
Hundreds of thousands of Kurdi sh refugees arc now being told
to return to their homes.
Peace e ffo rt s by Secretary of
State James Bake r for the :vt iddle East have r. u led. Israeli and
Arab o ffic ials have both backed
a"'ay for the peace tables, basically wasti ng a o ne mont h
crusade by Baker to ge1 the two
sides to a peace agreement.
•~
A federal judge rejected
Exxon's SIOO million plea bargain fo r damage caused by the
Exxon Valdez spill, sayi ng that
the firies were sim ply not adequate and would not be enough
to deter future oil spills.

lf\\' Svstcm President
Kenneth Shaw· has announced
thal he will leave his post after
accepting: an o ffer as ch~cello r
fo r Syracuse University rn New
York. His new position offe rs
about a S200,000 salary compared to St 16,000 as System
president. Reliable sources S3id
Shaw was not leaving becau ~e
o f the recent legisl3tive audi:.
C:::.-

but that he did make up hi s mind
in the atm os phe re o f tigh t
budgets in the UW System .
A poll of state prisoners
revealed that 6 1 pen.em favor
st r icte r gun control laws .
However, many inmates believe
that such la ws would n ot
measurably help c urb viole nt
crimes.
G'
State records show that
nearly 75 percen t of all new jobs
created since t 980 have come
from the last fou r yea rs o f
G ov ernor Th'o mp so n 's ad ministration. however, the state
payroll has also increased about
fi ve percent, somet h ing
Thompson vowed to sl im down
during his campaign .
G'

IS'
Over 70 Tomados ac ross
the Midwest killed at least 24
people, inj ured more than 200.
and leit 1500 home less. Fourtee n were killed in 'And ove r.
Kansas, as one tornado le ft a
path of des truction 43 mil es
long by mile wide, hitting two
traile r parks in its path.
aThe chole ra epidemic
which hit South America in
January ha.s no w killed 1,350
peo ple and doc tors believe it
may take tens of thousands more
bt":fore it subsides. Hit hard est
are the impov~ris hed com munities along the Amazc,n

a

Students inte rested in South
Hall should contac1 the Housing
Office at x- 3512 for further inforrnalio n.

THE FAR ..SIDE

THE BIG PICTURE
said that an ag reement h8.S been
reached in principle with Sad-

will be equi vale nt to the cost o f
a s ing le roo m in an y ot her
residence halls. All students
will also be requ ired to purchase
a meal plan.
··students living in South
Hall will have the best of both
worlds. in both cost and Jiving
e nvironment:' sai d Reck.

an exchange program between
businesses and institutions of
higher lea rning . U WSP has
reCiprocati ng inte rests due to
the fact that it has only one person in its entire student body
from China.
On Tuesday ni ght, Xix in met
with fi ve stude nt leade rs at an
in fo rm al dinn e r 10 di sc u ss
American student 's beliefs on
worldly issues. Di sc u ss io n
ranged from attitu~es on the
Gulf War and Presi dent Bush to
freedom ~f speech on ca mpu ses.
Said SGA President Craig
Schoenfeld, "Our talk with the
mi ni stef was very cordial and
int eresting. We an swered some
questions about student in vol·
vement here at UWS P, and we
were able to as k him quest ions
about the political nature of hi s
position and. about hi s impressions of ou r campus and the
area. ~ceting the ambassad or is
something I'l l be able to tell my
grandk ids about."
\Y he n asked about hi s
favo rite part o f hi s visit, Xixin
answered . "Door Cou my .. It is
very beauti ful." He and hi s wi fe
also to ur e d Consol ida ted
Papers.the state capital. and a
potato farm. Wh ile on campus ,
Xix in gave a p~se nt 3.tion to the
c hancellor and his cab ine t on
"How to in itiate academi c and
eco n o mi c exc hang es wit h
China, " and also went to two
classes al UWS P during h is
stay

By GARY LARSON

River where unhygienic conditions make people very susceptible to the dise~se.

·!?

Fprty pe ople were ki lled
in So viet Ge o rgi a af1e r a n

earthquake measuri ng 7.1 hi t
the mount a inous a rea and
caused a rock slide which
slammed into hou ses.
G"
Amid the hun ge r
pr ob le ms o f the Kurd'is h
refugees. attention is b::ing
sough1 for the estimated '27 mi llion starv mg in Sudan , Elhiopia.
Li beria. Angola, Sumalia,
.\ 1ozambique and \1a lawi. Th<
famine has been Cdused b\
drought, crop f:ij!ures. massive
mig ration. civil '""'J.r 311d corrupt
5ovemm~nts.
Cs
A rcccn! sun, ev of 2,000
Am ericans ~0nduc!t!j bv Pete,
Kim :l!ld Jame s Paut!rso~ shows
that American mo rals are
decl ining . Seven percent of
American s responded that they
" :ould commit murder for S'2
million dollars. a third of married men and women :1dmit to
having had an affair. and ninetyfive percent of Amcri.:-an s
believe m capital punishment;
one third wou ld voluntee r to
pu ll the switch for the electric
chai r. Si xty percent say they
ha, e been victims of a major
crime.

1

" Don't make any errat ic movements , Miss Ha ll oway.
... Not on ly ,s t he tru c ulent nature of this species
amply docume~ted , but , as you can d iscern for
yourse lf, the l1ttle suckers can rea lly jump. "
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The moment we've been waiting for ...
Annual awards give credit where credit is ultimately due
by Ron Wirtz

Editor-in-Chief
Awa rd s fo r the y ear in
ret rospec t. Hmm. A tough topic.

Who's pe rspecti ve do you take
it from?

Well. since I don"t see any
other hands I guess it'll have to
be from mine. So rry .

:\'!ind-if-I-have-a-look Award
-- The \.lystery \.Ian

the man wh o fe ll out o fh is dom1
windo w fo r underage drink ing

Maybe not a big event, but it
did grab a lot of attention around
campus, both positive and .nega-

They receive thi s award for
one simp le reason-- they didn ' t

instead of getting the bleeding
man to a hos pi tal . 2) The park-

ru n any of those hideous
"Calende r Girl" and "Beefcake"
winner photo ads in The Pointer
this year.

ing enforcement o ffi cers who
tic ket state ve hicles. particular-

ly the sheriffs jeep. State fines
for state car·s--a bit like li ke
transferring mone y from my

tive . For the record book

though, The Pointer' s budget
was reviewed , and the SGA
Senate reallocated an additional
51800 fo r workstudy positions
init ially cut. Thanks dudes.

They also take second
place for this award for not advertising with us this year be-

savings to checking account.

cause they still haven't paid
S1300 in advertising they ran
last year.

Play-it-again-Sam Award
Pointer hockey team

Hand-caught-in-th e -coo kie-

jar Award-_- UWS P .
-

Before people could even become adjusted to school in the

fall, UWSP got a peeping tom
that gai ned us statewide attention. C ampu s and ci ty police
came out with a crack illustration of him , gi ving himpositive-

with a third ring. Todd Chin and

Yeeeaaah' Nommy , it ' s a lit-

Paul Caufield have since been

tle known fact that this year' s

invited to the Olympic tryouts.
Point may be popular for a lot of
things, but the hocke y team has

contest saw the largest num ber
of registered teams eve r, which

him to hal f the guys on this campus.

almost b~come more popular

la rgest trivia con test in the

than Point Bock around here.

world.

Biggest- brick-of-the- season
Awar d -- The new health enhancement cente r

T hank Yo u Awa rd -- T he
\.la xim , Whiskey Dicks .
Shaboom , o r whatever the
. management calls it now .

ly uniden ti fia ble features that
cou ld have vague ly matched

UWSP proudl y opened its

UWSP received some very

bad publicity fo r losing 83 lectures instead of adding the mandated net of 45 lectures as
promised by System Presiden\
Shaw when asking the state for
additi onal money fornew fac ulty. And I'd like to give that state

The Cliff Claven Award -90FM Trivia 1991

Y cs , once again Coach \.lazzol eni took his team to the
championship and came away

audit a piece of my mind fo r
be ing so narrowly focuse d, but
just hold on a minute , first I have
to get on four waiting lists for
my classes next year.

would make it the largest-

Let's-see-if-people-are-reallyawake Award -- The Pointe r
protest issue
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Best-in ves tment-fo r -your-investmen t-dolla r Award

Kelty Lscker
Michelle.Dobers1ein
Kristen Noel

Board of Rege nts visit
. The regents came. we puck·

erect. and both parties left happy.
sa ve fo r the students and tax-

payers footi ng the S13.600 bill.
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Cl!rtoon by o·aren Pas·solt ·

The widening gap in.today~s perspectives
•

by Boogie Stu

ustBoogie
The world is a callous place . :vturder rate s
are increasing everywhere. Corrupt ion is
rampant. Racial a nd e thni c prejudices
abound. and in general the· human race is
pretty dam stodgy.
Afte r a while, a person can stan to be lie ve
in the Hobbes ian theory that sel fi shness is
the core of eve ry human spiri t. Every ac t a
human undertakes has as its root a selfish
motivation.

People have lost their sense of perspective. A friend put it in be tte r term s fo r mc-..The word is e mpathy. Pe ople no longer

know how to feel/or other people."
Empathy. Not sympathy. Pity implies a
sense of supe riority. an imm edi ate connotation o f I'm-sorry -but-I' m- glad -I' m-not· inyour-shocs syndrome. \1aybe bei ng in those
shoes is the genuine path to comprehension.
o f inne r.self realization. \1aybe th ro ugh the
unde rst anding o f othe r pe rspectives. of a feel

fo r other people's bel iefs and hardships we
can be~m to understand the true nature of ou r
O" n character
In orde r to tru!v unde rstand thines outside
the persona l rl!a i m o f experie'nce and

.

knowledge , one must be able to transcefld
personal beliefs and values , and recognize

predujices to see how they influence -personal behavior and attitudes toward other
people and things.
The world is at no time black and white.

One of the biggest perpctu:uors of this is our
understanding of history. People read things
in a book and believe this is how things concretel y happened , end of story . What people

Empathy_ A hard concept to
grasp, but a lot more rewarding than being locked in
- your own mind.
fail to recognize are the underlying facto rs .
the prej ud ices, the biases. whic h everyone o f
us nu nures. inclu ding those pe ople who
record world eve nts throughout the arch ives
of ti me .
Pe ople are not bad fo r having biases.
Biases are natural . They produce in us a personal guideline fo r n ght and wrong. good

and bad.

MfN?tH
Pete Kelley

.d

·~ . The destructi ve pan of biases is the y often
do not allo w .a person to see beyond these
biases, beyond their concrete lines of right
and wr·o ng , fami liar and alien . T he y

facilitate a holier-than-thou right or wrong to
e very situat ion , instead o f all owing investigation and inqui ry to perspec tives and
ideals tha1 are different, or non-s tatus quo.
What thi s translates into are attitudes that
are narro w- minded and Sc!lf-centered- -attitudes that cannot escape their ow n gravit y.
Pretty pess imistic I agree, and as a journalis t, I am sometimes its worst offender.

Just the facts ma'am.
Lack of empathy runs through eve ry
situation imaginable, from ri ght here on

campus to the Gulf War. How can people
begin to trul y open up the ir minds to altemal1ve thoughts? This is a quest ion lhat has
plagued humank ind si nce its-existence, and
it certain ly won't be answered by so me
editorial in an obscure college newspaper.
To feel sorry is to feel sympathy. To feel
com passion. unde rstandi ng, and appreciation fo r ano1her is to feel empathy.- A hard
concept to grasp. but a lot more rewarding
than being locked in your own mind.

Letlers lo lhe edilo( wiil be
accepted only ii lhey are typed.
signed. and under 300 words in
length. Names will be wilhheld
from publication orly if an
appropriate reason is given. The
?oinler reserves lhe rig ht to edil
letters ii necessary and lo refuse
lo pnnl letters not surtable lo
publication.All correspondence')
should be addressed lo The
Edrtor. Pointer, 104
Communicaliors Arts Genier.
UWSP, Slavens Poinl, WI , 54481 .
Wr~len permission is required lor
lhe reprint of all malerials
presenled in the Pointer.
The Poinler (USPS,098240) is a
second class publicalior
published 30 times or Thursdays
during lhe school year by Iha
Universrty ol Wiscoosin - Slavens
Point and the UW System Board
of Regenls. The Poinler is lree lo
all Juilion paying sluden!s.
Non,studenl subscripticn price is
$10 per academic year. Second
Class Postage is paid at Slavens
Poinl. WI.
POSTMASTER: Send change ol
address lo Poinler. 104 CAC,
UWSP. Sievens Point, WI, 54481.
The Pointer is wrrtlen and ediled
by lhe Pointer Slaff which is
compnsed of UWSP studenls
who are soley responsible for rts
ediloral contenl and policy.
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Fourth Ave
b~oming
dangerous
Dear Editor.
I would like to express my
concern about the east end of

Fourth Avenue. My chief concern is the lack of a curb, gutter,
and sidewalk.
My observation reveals that
there is a great deal of pedestrian
traffic along with motor vehicle
ttaffic, all using the road bed at
the same time. This creates a
dangerous situati9n. When
there is rain or snow, there is not
a dry area to walk through.
Thete is such lillle roadway that
there is only room for one-way
traffic and this must be shared
with University students walking to or from class.

The upgrading of
Fourth Ave should
take top prioriJy for
sa/ety reasons
This short stretch of approximately two blocks has
more traffic than any other area
in the city. Also, there is the
dangerous problem of Partner's
Pub using the b3ck drive of
Fourth Avenue, at all hours of
the night. The street is being
used as a drag strip.

'The reason for the additional
traffic is that there are several
new multiple housing uni ts,
malring this a highly Wl)Ulated
area_

The upgrading of Fourth
Avenue should take top priority
for safety reasons.
Therefore, I am asking the
Planning Committee to consider
this area for improvement.

Nancy Basch
Second Ward.Alderman .,--

Discrimination ...who is to blame?
Dear Editor:
"I am student from Japan,
and I am discriminated again st.
American stude nts yelled at me
on the street because I am a
foreig n stude nt and they are
prejudiced. An American stude nt called me a 'Chinese

a

nerd."'
Discri mination again st
foreign students has been a big

I agree that ideally an
enclosed , well ventilated area
could be set aside for smokers on
campus, but smokers shoufd
enjoy the space they have for
now. My guess is a year from
now they will be out in the cold .
I would like also to give thanks
to the tobacco chewers o n cam-

Since foreign students got
their point, maybe we need to
listen closely to their messages.
American students are

Say no to President
Bush's energy plan
Dear Ed ifor:
ecological consequences.
The remaining 125 of 1100
Presidents Bush's budget
miles of U.S. arctic coastline
proposal is absolutely hideous.
not open to ex ploration is hardIn this proposal is a segment
that should distress anybody
!Y a generous gift to nature as it
concerned with the future of the
IS,
Planet Earth.
In fact, with Bush 's promises
Surely all'l:reatu res great and
to be an "'environmental presis mall w ill suffe r fro m the
dent ," I can't undersatnd why
ramifications of Bush' s
he isn't returning some of that
proposal if it goes through. His
shoreline to nature. Oh yeah, it
must be because the pollution
idea: to opell up exploration for
gas and o il in the coastal plain
from spilled toxic wastes is so
ar.ea of the Arctic National
hazardous in and around the inWildlife Refuge .
dustrial areas.
This 1.5 million ac re haven
I'm providi ng President
for wild life is extremely suscepBush 's address: 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue , Washington.
tible to de velopment by man and
industry. Ignorant to the.
D.C. 20500, for all to utilize.
The power of your pen can
Department of the Interio r's
1987 report that the diverse biolmake a difference. We must
ogy will suffer from explorajoi_n togethe r and conquer the
tion, and only a I in 5 chance
continuing threats on our planet.
exists of findi ng a 200-day
Otherwise, all creatures great
suppl y, Bush and hi s followers
and smal l will be looking for
seek to promote a global warmanother home.•
ing!
Kevin Glueckert
Where did global warming
pop in the picture? This growing accident or our intelligence
is the result of our inability to
begin usi ng alternative .ene rgy
sources. The highl y potential
crisis exists because society is .
trying to chang'e nature to meet
its.present needsand wants. By
continuing to exploit gas and oil
to survive, we will onl,Y ex- ..
pcrience d rastic, irreversible

A few words on tobacc-o
poli~ies and habits
Dear Editor:
I want to comment on a letter
printed two weeks ago wri itcn
by Mike Schumacher on smok ing in the Lafollette lounge . Mr.
Schumacher thinks the proportion designated to smokers in un fair given the number of smoke rs
compared to non-smokers using
the lounge to study and relax.
Only 10 to 15 percent of
UWS P st udents smoke. So,
proportionally, 25 percent of the
La.Follette for smokers is more
than fair.

issue on thi s campus these days.
Almost every week , we see letters and articles in the Pointer
complaining about how badly
foreign students are treated by
American students.

pus who leave their wad s of
spe nt snuff in the drinking fou ntains.
Thank you for a gre at source
of amuseme nt. It is particularly
entertai ning to see how long it
takes to wash all the granules
down the drain. But please have
the courtesy of leaving the spent
tobacco in one large wad because it offers more of a challenge.
A special thanks should go to
Skoal and other mint tobacco
users. The aroma coming fro m
one of these wads is very enjoyable when getting a drink of
water.
Thanks again boys, fo r making
our campus a pleasant atmosphere for everyone.
Scott Tho ma

prejudiced because they yell at
foreign students on the street.
Am e rican students is ola te
f o reign students in class.
American students would rather
talk to, their fellow American
students because they are racial ly prejudiced.
Right. Forei gn students are
always the victim of racial discri minati on by American stu dents, and they have nobody to
blame.
Foreign students never
speak languages that American
people do not unders tand so
they can isolate themselves .
American students never yell at
other American studen ts on the
st reet. And foreign stude nts
never develop a c linch among
their own races.
American students never call

"I went from
house to house,

ff~~w:;~r:Ja
iye e. hen I

!!

handt it out to
n YDtODlem
the neig]ibothood. "
-.WPtMt,11

their fellow student "American
nerd ." When they do, they don't
put the adjective "Ameri~an"
just so it won' t become a raciaily discriminatory remark.
So. here they come. Foreign
students took a stand and said 'no
one should call them names. All
American students must smile
and say "hi" to them , because
they are from fo reign countries.
Becau se the y are min ority .
They are different. They are
special .
Some students just happe ned
10 come from 1,000 miles away
from UWSP, while many were
born closer. But you sti ll have
to pay special attention and care
to some people because they are
called "foreign stud ents."
Paul Kei Matsuda

lock Pawell rs ooe of the lri11e answers
lo ~e big pwblems lacing P:-lery com·
muni~ in America. And because /here
ore more people fon problems, things
will gel done. All you hove lo do is
SOOJething. Do onylhing.

n P?!r-:T.s ?: .L.,<:':T

"""1!CJ

ATTENTION
ALL STUDENTS, STAFF & FACULTY
'The 2nd Annual Round-Up ...
·
IS ABOUT TO BEGIN!

We want yo·ur UN-WANTED items:
CANNED & PACKAGED FOOD ITEMS
CLOTHING (clean and in good condition)
""'
SMALL APPLIANCES
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
BLANKETS & BEDDING (clean and in good
condition)
FURNITURE
LUMBER
BOOKS & MI.GAZINES (academic or pleasur~)
· ~ GAMES, PUZZLES, SPORTS EQU IPMENT, ETC.
".A~..::.~ ,r-...,...N.,;:::,=,

All items must be in fair or better condition and will
be dtstnbuted to charitable organizations in
Portage County.
Drop off spots: Residence hall desks
and/or material and maintenance building southeast entrance
May 9-10-11 & May 14-1 5-16, between 4:00 pm & 8:00 pm.'
Call 592-4274 for pick-up.
Volunteers are needed! Call 592-4274
The S.E.A.R.C.H. Program is sponsored by Local 584
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PRE MIUM BRANDS

SATURDAY, MAY 4
NOON · 1O:OOPM
NORTH INTRAMURAL FI_ELD (BEHIND QUANDT GYM)

.FREE -ADMISSION · .
.

~

.

Concessions11nd Beer G~,den will

.

be available

1ao ,a,ry·i•s ,1eas•>

JOIN EMCEES SHANE TOTTEN & MIKE SKUREK FOR A PROGRAM INCLUDING :
The Jaywalkers

Burnt Toast & Jam

AND FEATURING

Ipso Fac~o
DONATIONS FOR PORTAGE COUNTY FAMILY CRISIS CENTER ARE APPRECIATED
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Productive tactics for inland trout waters
The art of landing Zunker browns on light tackle
by Steve Schmidt
011tcloor.< Editor
The crisp early morn ing
hours arc all but sile nt as th e fog
ge ntly drifts over the white
water rumbling rhythmi cally
through the boulde rs bordering
my favo rite pool.
Equipped with ultralig ht
spinning gear, I nip a 1/32 oz.
Rooste r Tail into a gapi ng
crev ice between two monstrous

boulders barely permeating the
turbulent wate rs above. The
cast is precise and within two
turns of the bail, a sc rappy
brown trout bursts into sight,

danci ng haph aµrd ly to shake
the well -set spinn er from its
mouth.

Moments later, 1 cautiously
net the 14-inch fi sh. It appears
today, the T omorrow R iver
browns will surrender to my

strategics.
Indeed, this morning' s fi shing adventure shows prudence

and eitpcri ence arc the keys to

harvesting fatter, longer and
meaner trout in Wi sconsin's
trout -infe sted waters. Hence ,
an opportunity to soak a line on
a regular basis supplies you with
a knowledge incomparable to
that of weekend anglers.

Trophy-size inland trout, no
matter what the species, are inherently difficult to catch on
hook and line. Yet once you
have mastered the art of understanding a trout 's intuition and a
few basic princip les, you 're
well on your way to experiencing the utmost excitement that
trout fi shing has to offer.
Personally, my sched ule allows me about IO hours a week
to religiously fish spring trout in
all of P-,rtagc County 's trout
wate[s. My preference, nonetheless, is the Tomorrow River,
a body of wate r large enough to
ny fish yet so st ru c tur ally
diverse that spinning gear is
usually of be nefi t to accommodate the variance in trout
habitat. ,
I generally hit the river with
a four and a half foot graphite
ultralight spinning rod . My reel
is spooled with four or six pound
test depending on the stretch of
river I intend to fish and the
probability o f encountering ag gravating snags in rocks. roots
or similar structures that trout
find irresistible.
I can't stress enough the importance of correct line and lure
choice when fi s hing those
elusive trout.

line size is one of the most
significant factors affect ing the
s uccessful harvest of "wallhangers." And as much as most
of us would prefer to fish with

one or two pound test monofilament, it can't efficiently be done
when dropping a line in waters
wit h adequate trout-holding
structure.
The smaller the diameter of
line you fish with the better your
chances are of deceiving a
trout's uncanny ability to recognize it. New and improved
magna-thin type lines provide
the same ~mount of strength
with almost half the diameter of
common monofilament , an
astonishing ·rectification to the
sport of fi shing as a whole .
Nevertheless, it's im portant
not to go too light as und~rcut
banks and submerged rocks and
logs will rai se havoc on the
number of hooks or lures you
brought wi th. On many an outing I have failed tocorrectlycalculate the st retc h of water I
would be fishing. The annoying
result is my four pound test
giving-in to a stubborn snag five
feet below the water surface.
Your choice between four
and six pound monofi lament
then , largely depends on the bot-

nows. And an added benefit of
tom st ruct ure of the particular
spinners is the time you consite you intend to fish . But no
se
rve by not having to conmatter how snag-free a section
tinually rebait after s,trikes ,
of·water may be, I tend to shy
snags or JX)Or cas~.
away from two pound test since
Panther Martin spinners have
tangling into ove rhanging brush
always been my personal
and organic riverbed debris is
favorite until a fi shing buddy
inevitable.
recommended the use of an·asLure and bait selection is unsortment of Rooster Tails. I
doubtedly the fo remost dilemcan't
thank enough fo r that adma ang lers mu st tackl e.
vice, since it has allowed me to
Surprisingly enoug~ though ,
favorably
incri!ase the amount
basic principles pertaining to
and size of brown trout I catch
color selection of lures are qui te
on the Tomorrow River.
simplistic. Regard less of what
The added plus for Rooster
species of trout you ve ntu re out
Tails
is their production in a
for, a productive standard to fol variety of hues. Small Pan the r
low is "bright baits for bright
Martins, on the other hand. are
days" and "dark baits fo r dark
only manufactured in bright red,
days." Yet like any fishing rule
orange
and yellow which can
that can be shatte red to pieces,
limit their effectiveness to days
this one is no exception.·
of
little
orn
ocloud cover. They
It does, nonetheless, provide
are, however, almost always
a starting point when strategideadly weapons fo r brookies
c ally tempting hungry tro ut.
residing in murky beaver ponds
Due to its product iveness in the
where poor water clarity may
past, 1 follow this ru le unt il poor
hinder strike responses.
success rates lead rrie to experi A sil ver 1/ 32 oz Rooste r Tail
ment a bit.
is · a dy namic provoker Or
My favorite fi sh attractors
chunk
y browns in the spring of
are spinne rs and although
the year when fish are apt to
worm s, hel lg ramites, small
1
gorge themselves on smaller
minnows and a variety of other
live baits art traditional "fi sh- · food sources that require less
killers ," I've caught my largest
Continued on page 8
trout on ·these artificial min-

Skills enhanced at Save Ou~ Streams program
by Mary Beth Pechiney
Sta}} Photographer
Seventy-five area high
school students are participating
in the Izaak Walton League 's
Save Our Streams program on

the Little Plover River this
week . The project will provide
students with "hand s-on"
strea m quality assess me nt
sk il ls.
·
.,The League , formed in 1922,
named themselves after the man
who Wrote the "bible" on angling, Izaak Walton, author of
. "The Complete Angler."
Shteen students from the
Co llege of Natural Rcsou,rces
will teach the high school students about stream quality by
seining and identifying inver.,_
tebrates. Various wate r quality
1csts will also be performed .
The students will then work
along side the Wisconsin Conservation Corps learni ng bank
stabilization methods and planting grasses.
The project will take place
ove r a three day period beginning Monday, April 29 from 9
a.m. to noon.
Save Our Streams is a nationally recogniz.ed Izaak Walton
League environment.al education program.
The event is organized and
sponsored by \he UWSP student
chapter of the Izaak Walton
League, the Village of Plover,

Treehaven
holds
reptile and
amphibian
retreat
Reptiles and Amphibians of
Wisconsin, a weekend study
retreat, will be offered at
Treehavcn Field Station near
Tomahawk Friday nigh~ -¥ay
IO through Sunday noon, May
12.

High school students bundle brush to-increase bank stablization on the Littl~
Plover Rive~ below the bridge on Hoover Road.
'
(Photo by Mary Beth Pechiney)
and the Wisconsin Conservation Corps.
·
The League began an environmental education program
. in the state in J954 when member Pearl Pohl of Milwaukee introduced the Young Wisconsin
Conservationists (YWC) camp.
In 1969, the Save Our Streams

program was launched nationally.
The YWC camp is an annual

weekend o f environmental
education for secondary students across the state of Wiscon sin. ·Individual students arc
sponsored by their local chapters of the League.

Every year since 1954, the
League has sponsored the camp
every.,.year a new topic in

an4

natural resources is chosen.
"We try to improve every
y~ar, " said Edith Kuerinc ,
Director of the YWC camp for

Continued on page 17

Students will team why
many of these animals and their
habitats are diminishing in Wisconsin. Natural history, ecology, management and .research
will be explored -during classroom and field activities. More
than two dozen live specimens
will be available for display and
"hands-on" c,pericnce.

,x

_For more information,
to
register, call (715) 453- 4106
Trcchaven iJ operated by ~
College of Natural Resources at
UWSP.
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County waters provide good fishing Peregrine falcons soar
opportunities for season opener
by Buck Jennings
Outdoors Editor-Elect
At last the time is upon us.
Opening weekend. That moment you've all been waiting for
when every moron in a stuffed
shirt cro wds your favorite trout
stream. What do you do when
your prize stretch of trout creek
looks like Belt's parking lot?
Well. ,he trout have been
having a rough time, so why not
give them a break? I like to wait
a few weeks ·Until the amateurs
go home anyway .
Well, what to do if not trout
fishing? Up coming finals are
bound to have a few people
given to a study sched ule. For
some good fishing very close to
home try Schmeekle Reserve.
That's right.
I've heard plenty of people

claiming to be "the ones who put
the fish in Schmeekle" (last time
I checked transporting game
fish was illegal.) Whatever the
means, Sc hmeekle does support
a he althy po p ulation of
small mout hs and walleyes.
Despite its proximit y,
Schmeekle goes largely under
fished. There 's plen<y of deep
water close to shore and sunken
rock bars that smallies utilize for
spawning. Jigs and deep running crank.baits produce fis h in
these situations.

Abundant bluegills and crappies can provide some fi ne
eati ng from this clear lake.
Selective harvest will insure the
healthy survival of catchable
fish in th is overlooked water.
If you sti ll thi nk Schmeekle
is lame and you want c lean,
edible fish you are still in luck.
Eastern Portage County is
loaded with small lakes. Many
of these lakes are the result of
chunks o f ice left behind by the
receding glacier. Most are
crystal clear, spring fed and
deep. some ove r 60 ft.
Most of these lakes support
heal<hy populations of clean
fish, a few contain trout. Lime
Lake, Bear Lake, Spring Lake
are the names of a few . The
Waupaca Chain in Waupaca
County falls broadly in to this
category.
A detailed map of Portage
Count y will help you locate
fishable water. While I won't
give an exact locat ion, I did fi sh
one o f these lakes thi s past
weekend . T he clear water
revealed tons of spawning large
mouth bass. Some of these fish
had to tip,the scales near ten
pounds.
A large snapping turtle frequented the area and with the
possibility.of turtle soup at hand
I don 't have to tell you where
I' ll be.
If worse cOmes to worse you

can always fish the Wisconsin
River. I would not recommend
eating the fish from this S:)'Stem.
The fish are, however hitting.
Monday I caugh t a five pound
walleye behind the bus station.
The river has also been relinq ui s hing
so me
d ece nt
small mouth as we ll.
Perhaps my favorite activity
on the · river this time o f year is
bow-fishing. The carp are pretty thick in the shallows rig h,
now and despite the excess ively
cloudy water, the opportun ity to
arrow a real lunker exists. I've
taken several bugle-mouth in
the seven to ten pound range already this year. I've also stu ck
two dog-fi sh with the larger approaching eight pounds.
The opening of fishing
season mark s for me, the beginning of summ er. Enjoy th e
warm weat her an d freed o m
from scho larly duty to come.
Don't forget to take some time
off of work to enjoy the outdoors. Make sur.e all of youI
outdoor and indoor activi ties are
steeped in good environmental
et hics.
As college students, and <he
ed uca ted future , we mu st
embrace our responsibilities to
the environment. If you don't
do it, nobody will. Umil next
year ... Buck Jennings.

Mild winter leaves deer
healthy and abundant
Preliminary outlook shows increase of antlerless, permits

fects of wi nter on the state ' s
deer population averaged 36, indicating a very mild season.
"Basically. Wisconsin ' s deer
herd is very healthy and rema,jns
very abundant," Ishmael said.
"When wi nter began, the dee r
population was estimated at
right around 900,000. And witlr
the low WSI rating, few --if any
-- deer were lost during the
winter."
The index is calculated using
two factors : below-zero

(Art courtesy of The Wildlife Society)
Peregrine falcons soon will
be flying over the city of La
Crosse and the Mississippi
River again following work of
the De partment of Natural
Resources , s aid Charlene
"Charlie " Gieck, peregrine
project director for the DNR's
Bureau of Endangered Resources.
"This is the first year that the
department will be releasing
peregrines at La Crosse," Gieck
said. "A total of 15 birds will be
put out through a hack box
process at the City Hall bQilding
sometime in early June."
The birds hjlve been purchased through private breeders
throughout the U.S. at a cost of
S2,000 · each . · ·Monies- are
J>rovided tbro uglf the Endangered Re s ources· Fund
checkoff on -the Wisconsin state
income tax form and through
other O~ations.

Wisconsi n 's deer herd has
emerged from last wint,er in fi ne
shape, reports Bill Ishmael , the
Department of Natural
Resource· s deer, bear and fu rbearer ecologist.
The Winte r Severity Index
(WSI ) used to measure the ef-

"Now's the time for
deer hunters to take
advantage of these
excellent hunting
conditions, while
recognizing-their important role in helping to keep
populations at established goal levels."
Bill Ishmael
DNR Deer, Bear,
and Furbearer
Ecologist

in Lacrosse area

"The relell$e is a DNR project

rury in cooperation with the City
of La Crosse;" Gieck said. "'The
birds will be five to six weeks
old when we get them and will
be cared for in the hacking box
atop C ity Hall until they 'fledge"
(begin flying and searching for
food on their own).
Two si te attendants will
monito r the young birds' activity throughout the summer.

Last winter's mild temperatures and moderate snowfall left Wisconsin's deer herd undamaged. Antler
development on bucks this fall should be very good.
(Photo by Brian Justen)
!emperatures and snow depths
above 18 inches. Both condi tions affect the suivival rate of
whitetail deer through
Wisconsin's winters. One point
is added for every day during the
wimer that one or both conditions· exist.
This season's total means
that those conditions were met

only 36 times, and the majority
of those points were for below-

zero te mperatures, noted Ishmae l. Very few areas of the
state accumulated more than 18
inches of snow.
The
department's weather database
is gathered from 39 stations
statewide and is correlated with
Department of Commerce
weather data.

"Our research has shown that

Continued on page 17

This is the fifth year of
Wisconsin 's peregline project.
A total of 50 birds have been
released since 1987. Peregrines
last attempted to nest in Wisconsin in 1962 along the Mississippi River. In 1986 three nesting
pairs appeared along the river;
they were probably released
birds from Minnesota, which
began its peregrine reintroduction work in 1982, Gieck noted.

,
Wiscons in has also been
-working at establishing some
secure nesting sites. Peregrines
like high nesting areas near open
areas, such as the bluffs along
.the Mississippi and Wisconsin
Rivers.

"We ' ve been working with
the Wisconsin Power and Light
Company, which has placed
nest boxes on some of their tall
power plant stacks and buildings." Gieck added. '"The firm
is establishing nesting sites at .
the Columbia Power Plant in
Portage County, the Edgewater
Plant in' Sheboygan near Lalce
Michigan, and at the Beloit
.Power Plant along the Rock
River."
In Racine a box is being installed on the county cowthouse
to be used u tither a nest or
release box.
Another nest box site has
been established at the state
Capitol in Madison. 'The two
peregrine falcons being seen in
the Madison ~a are probably
two of the 33 birds that have
been released over the last three
years at Van Hise Hall on the
UW Madison campus.
Milwaukee was the site of the
first Wisconsin release of
peregrines in 1987. That also
was the site of the state's first
successful nesting of peregrines
in 1988, and it has continued to
be successful.
-,,

"In total there were I 5 pairs'
of nesting peregrines reported in
the Midwest in 1990," Gieck
said . "These nesting pairs
produced 32 fledged young; including four from the Milwaukee site."
Contributions to the
peregrine project have been
made by the U .S . Fish and
Wildlife Service, Tympanuchus
Cupido pinnatus Society, First
Wisconsin Development Corporation, the Endangered
Resources Fund checkoff on
state income tax forms, and
from many individual c:itizena.
Donations can also be made
directly to the l!ndA)\gered
Resources Fund - Peregrine ·
Falcons Program.

For more infomwica on
helping reestablish jletegrinea

in Wisconsin, call (608) 2667012.

.
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Fishing season opens: A few last reminders

Trout
from page 6
energy expenditure to capture.
This t/32 oz spinne r is unique
from the larger l /16 oz and 1/8
oz lures also manufactured by
Rooster Tail in that it is const ructed wit h a light we ig ht
buzz-bai t type blade, different
from the typical oval -shaped
spinner blade.
With the arrival of sum mer
and the water te mperature s
reaching the 40 degree Fahrenheit range, I tend to foll ow
another basic principle. Pound
for pound, large baits usually
arouse heavier fish to hit. And
if you're only concerned about
fighting trophy fish on light
tackle, a l/ 8 oz Rooster Tail will
suit your fanc y.
Once you ' ve "decided upon
the proper lure size, carefully ,
presume color selection accord·
ing to weather and water clarity
condit ions.
Overcast or drizzly days can
be e xtremely productive times
to take advantage of a trout's inability to sec 81 its best. It's on
these days that your offering has
a decreased chance of being distinguished from natural schools
o f minnows ~ruising the less turbulent pools. In this instance, a
charcoal -colored Rooster Tail
will ensure there is weight in
your creel.

The long winter is done and
gone, ice is finally leavi ng Wisconsin lakes, and leaves are
reappearing on trees.
Can the open water fis hing
season be far behind? Indeed.
with the May 4 opener just days
away, anxious anglers can be
seen everywhe re testi ng fis hing
tackle , repai ring eq uipme nt,
tuning up boat motors, and purchasi ng 1991 Wisconsi n Fishing Licenses.
Before taki ng to the wate r,
DN R North Ce ntral Dist rict
Rec reation Spec ialis t, Bob
Tu cke r, reminds anglers that
before lubri cating the fis hing
reel, before cal ibrating the fish
fin de r, and befo re launching the
boat, they should make sure
safety devices, such as personal
floatatio n gear and running
lights on the boat, are in good
condition and in working order.
"Each year, we have the sad
task of investigating a drowning
that shou ldn 't have happened
because the individual was not
pro pe rl y usin g a floatatio n

devi ce. It's such a simple thing.
but eac h year, a nu mbe r of
people die because they don 't
take precau tions," said Tucke r.
DNR fisheries manage rs say
inland waters such as lakes will
be ready to go, come Saturd ay,
May 4, but they remind that
trout streams in 11 northeaste rn
counties have restricted angling
due to the effects of the drought
over the past three seasons.
"In the 11 northeastern
counties, trout fis hing is limited
to catch and release using only
artificial lures," said DNR north
ce n t ral di st r ict Fi s heri es
M anager, E lm e r Simo nson .
Simonson says the restrictions
· &re for all trout fi shing waters in
the 11 northeastem counties,exc ep t Wisco n s in /Mic h ig a n
boundary wate rs and lakes that
are stocked with trout.

outcome over the week's poor

li mit.

"We are hopefu l that the
catch and re lease res tri ctions
will allow streams to recover
from the effects o f the drought
th at, in some cases, severely
dam aged nat ive popu lat ions of
trout" added Simonson.

One last thin g: Anglers have a
weal th of info rm atio n to share
about the ir sport . What be tter
way to pass on what you know
a bo u t fishi n g t h a n wit h a
youngste r along the ban k of a
swift trout stream or on the la ke
searching fo r walleye. In ot her
word s, take a kid fi sh in '!

..EUYS!CH PARK
CAHf . RE5al!S

ones.
During periods following
moderate to heavy precipitation,
however, the fishing can be
down right discouraging. After
an evcni ng stonn wuhea an
overabundance of delicacies
into a walerWay, trout ietdom
find the need to stuff their
stomachs with your donation. It
has been my expenence that
trout only feed heavily after substantial rainfall when periods of
drought have upset regulw feeding intervals. Raina foUowing
extended d,y periods, therefore,
usually create an exa:Uent opportunity to be successful.

•1991 Hanna·Barbe,a PtodUChon~ Inc

Work at Yog i. _B ea(s Jellyston e CampResort in the Wisconsiri Dells this summe r
and you could earn up to i;J._7 50 by
September. Now it can be as much fun to
wor k at your favorite camp-resort ,as it is
to play! Jellyslone Park is now seeking
Qualified
applicants
for
s·easoflal
em·p loyment.

~

TO QUALIFY YOU MUST:
Be available for work from May 24 until Sept 2.
2. Be able lo work weeke nds and holidays.
3. Have your own transportat ion.

Be at least 1B years of age.
5. Limi ted housing ava ilable.

~

You cannot possess fi sh on
any lake in excess of that lake's
bag limi t. You must remove all
fi sh from you r boat prior to
traveling to a second lake that
also has a rest ricted walleye bag
limit.

• Don' tcleanorfreezethefish.
• Keep the fish cool , on ice.
• Get the fis h weighed as soon
as possible on a ce rtified scale
and witnessed by an observer. .
• Contact the nearest DN R office to get the fis h species identified and fi nd out if it is a state
record.

YOGI 8EAR;S

succe ss rate. In short, it pays to
fish dreary days as well as clear

-·

Many lakes and rivers in the
northern thi rd of the stale have
reduced bag limi ts for walleye.
It is important to remember th at
the total daily bag lim it for walleye remains at fi ve . If the lake
you' re fishing has a bag limit
less than fi ve, you can move to
another lake to fi ll out your bag

Sometime this fishine
season, a lucky angle r will land
a really big fis h. If you think
you've caught a fish that may be
a state record, here 's what you
do:

THIS
CARD IS.
WORTH
$3750
CASH.

Last spring I fished an area
receiving considerable pressure
from other anglers. I fished it
hard through a week ofbluebinl
weather and obtained results
that were nothing to write home
about. Toward the weekend,
however, the weather took a
change for the betfir. Just prior
to the attack. of a healthy
t hunderstorm, I nailed six
browns ranging between 12-and
1S· inches, a much improved

Stepping foot in your favorite
fis hing hole is only the beginning. Developing penonal angling strategies is the more
d ifficult portion of the scenario.
Experiment with various options in lure type, color and size.
Be open to angling under va,ying weather patterns and instill
in yourself a penislcnce to fish
long and hard. Following these
basic "trout-smarts" may land
you.a Junker.

Fish that are caught and
about to be re leased should be
hand led carefully wit h wet
hand s and played as liule as pos·
sible . Wh en fis h are deeply
hooked, put the line as close to
the hook as poss ible and let the
fi sh swim free . The hook will
di ssolve without harm ing the
fish.
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FOR IMMEDIATE coNs,oERAT~,;- Na me

FILL OUT ~HIS COUPON

1I

Address - - - - - - - - - - ·
City
State _ _ _ _ Zip Code
Phone Number (

I -·-----SEND TO:
YOGI BEAR'S CAMP·RESORT:
P':' R
.o ·. Box 510, w1sc0Ns1N DELLS. w1 539ss-os10

I
I
II

I
I
_____________ J

It's-j ust a piece of paper. But to this man.
it 's a wal_l between him and a decent life.
What do you do when you're 32 years old
and still can't react·.>
He's getting help in a literacy program
fo r adults. They got help fro m the United
V:'ay. All because th!' United Way got help
fro m you.
'.our si ngle ~ontribution helps provide job
~rain_ing fo r a forme r drug abuse r. counse ling tor ~ rape victim. and day care fo r the
child ot a single parent.
Or. in thi s case. a literncy program where
a man can lea rn to read. So .
a job appl ication can be a
· ~
beg in ning. not an end.
.,
UnltedWay

It bri~ out the best

in all of US.

9
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FINISHED FILES ARE THE RE SULT OF YEARS OF SCIENTIFIC
STUDY COMBINED WITH THE
EXPERIENCE OF MANY YEARS.
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language
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' amenitiea. esp . tteature comfort.a of civiliud life

qld onto a bigger
piece
by J6di Ott
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Semester in Spain
broadens horizons
a time when the majority of

by Samuel S. Fields

...

C 011trib11tor

families.return home for the biggest meal o f the day.
But

As this spring semester
draw s 10 an end. l would like to
offer some departing words on
behalf of the 16 of us on the
UWSP Spain program. We are

allow fo r afternoon naps. Only
in the white washed villages and
pueblos can people afford to
take these afternoon naps after

ex periencing the cultu re of

fhei r large lunches.

Spain.

some of us have classes until
t :30, we often o bserve the city
slowly come to a stand st ill.

When we leave, we a.re
going to miss many of the cus-

toms, activities and aspects that
..~ we m ay neve r encounte r again .

Saying farewell will be difficu lt ,
but l shall give it a try.

Many of us will not miss the
hustle and bustle o f the city life

This is the actual set under construction for the play "Oedipus Tyrranus." It is
being built on the stage of the Jenkins Theatre at the COFAC. Sophocles'
tragedy opens at 8 p.m. on Friday, May 3.

Rex

reali stic nature of human
identity.

from page 10
Often used as an e,ample of
the "perfect tragedy ," this is the

first production Baruch directed
more than two decades ago as an
undergraduate student at North
Texas State Univers ity.
When the curtain rises at 8
p.m., the ac:tors will be masked
in the traditional style of Greek

drama with the masks portraying the predominant personality
traits of each character. According to Baruch, the facial

coverings will serve to disassociate the actor's physi cal
prese nce from what is being
said. and will also help to illustrate the changing and un-

A choru s of l 5 men and

women will comment on the action and assist the audience in
under,·dflding the tragic consequences that occur over less
than a day's time. The dram a

moves so swiftly, the director
says there will be no need for an
intermission.
J.J. Saeckcr, a student comt><)SCr from Markesan has writ ten original electronic music to
accompany the drama. Debra
Lotsof will design the costumes
and mask s. Her task will be 10
depi ct the garb and the

demeanor of all strata of societ y,

which we encounter often . We
will not miss dodging European

cars, trucks and loud motorcycles along narrow back streets
and main intersections.

cate and enhance the changes in
mood thr oughout the play.

Both are members of the theatre
faculty .
Playing the ro le of Oedipus.
the king, will be Neil Robe rts of
Long Lake. His que en, Jocasta.
will be Da wn Timm o f
Waukesha, and her brothe r,
Creon, will be Dan Kat ula of
Brookfield. The priest will be
Joseph P. Schmi tz of Hartland.
and William Bolz of Baraboo

will be Teiresias. The a1-sistant
director wi ll be Cara
Kinczewski of Freeport, Ill. , and
the stage manager will be Aaron
Hubbard of Jackson.

from street people 10 royalty.

Crossing the street is a battle and extremel y dangerous if
we are not careful. The roaring
and honking of traffic noise is_
compounded by loud jackham-

mers of the const ru ctio n
projects · which I itter sidewalks
everywhere.
Another interesting aspect of
Spain ·s cultu re is the siesta.
Unknown to us upon arrival,
most commt rcial businesses
close .from about one unti l fou r
o'cloc k to pb5l'rve thi$ niual.
We thought thi.s- time was set

THE FAR SIDE
O°(/J.y ..'' flowdo you

do . My name ;s -(a rLan
and I bel ;eve you '

From left to right are some-student patrollers. They a·re James Glanzer, James
Moffet, and PeteLa Borde.

As part of the ongoi ng se r-

vice to the students of this
University, Protective Services
would like to inform students
about the o ng oi ng Student
Security Patrol program. -This
program began in 1982, when

budget cuts forced Protective
Services to leave several vacant
positions unfilled.

The depanment realized it
needed mens officers , however
their hand s were tied because of
lack o f fundi ng. A need was
seen for part-time patrollers to
assist the officers. 1lle Student
Patrol was created out of this
need.

This program by no means
replaces the full time offi ce rs

which are the mainstay of the
department. Rather, the student

safety of the students of this
campus.

patrol 's main function is to
provide additional eyes and ears

To avoid being a crime victim, the Student Patrol recom-

for the deparunent. Additionally, Student Patrol is also respon-

sible for providing escorts
across campus.
The student patrol is currently composed o f ten student
·patrol me mbers. They play an

important role on'this campus
because they are a cushion between students and offi ce rs.
Some students may feel more
comfortable approaching one of

their peers rather than a
uniformed office r.
The student patrol members
come from a variety of backgrounds and experiences. The
common tie between each patrol
membe r is their concern fo r the

On our slow stiolls home to
the Hostel Lan1ar that leads us
through the o lder neig h bo rhoods of :vladrid, we see store
o wner s, bartenders, bank

managers. and prod uce mark et

owners preparing for the siesta.
Squeaky gates and chain link

fences are positioned in front of
the stores and shops 10 notify the

"Another interesting aspect of Spain 's culture
is the siesta. We thought this time was set
aside only for an afternoon snooze. However,
we discovered that siesta in Madrid is a time
_when the majority of families return home for
the biggest meal of the day."

. asi~ e only fo r an .afternoon
snooze . Howeve r we di sco~ered.that siesta in Madrid is

('011tri/1111or

Because

Gary Olse n, the lighting designer, will .be called upon to indi-

Stu~ent_s now help ·patrol

by Bill Ellifson

travel time in this city does not

mends that s tudent s keep
valuables out of sight and locked up, whether it be in their cars

or rooms. Also students should
walk in pairs or call protective
services when they travel on
campus.
If stude nts are interested in
using the student patrol program
all they need to do is call protec-

tive services. An escort will be
provided for them anvwhere on
campus. There is no· cost. It is
solely done to provide students
with a safe escort home from
class, the library, U.C. or from

one hall to another. Students are
strongly encou raged to make
use of the system.

are ~ wn as

public of the siesta and to discourage theft.

Because the siesta is one of
the customs of Spain, it will be
missed by many of us, although

others will not miss the inconveniences of the strange business hours . .
Although :vladrid has a few
downfall s we shall cherish the

memories of Spain' s social and
cllltural life for a long time to
come . It will be sad to say
fare wel l. Spaniards are friendly. affectionate, and easygoin g.

Continued on page 13

By GARY LARSON

IJJI
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Recycle

Spain

from page 11

from page 12

apartmen ts on the North Point
Drive is in the same predicament.
Apartment buildings contract trucking companies to pick
up their garbage, and mi ght rely
on them to take the recyclables
too. Whether they will depends
on the company contracted, and
if the service is requested (it
may involve an addit ional fee) .
If you live in an apartment
and aren't sure if recyclables are
picked up, ask you manager or
owner. If they're not, the next
step is up to you: Enclose a note
with your next rent payment to
request they provide thi s.service
for you ,

Spanish couples. whether
on a metro, in a street, or in a
cafeteria are nearly always ann

Don't let your concern fo r the
environment stop now that
Earth Week's over. Caring for
our planet requires a lifelong
commitment.

in arm. This affection is not

The famo us Retire park is
located near our hostel and it is
a beautiful place where we can
go and relax . In this. park on
cloudless days, vend o rs sell
their concession s, artists display
thei r works of art , and mu sical
groups perform thei r best tunes.

o n ly evide n t in ro m an tic
couples, but also reaches out to

parents, children and frie nds.
During greetings and
fa rewells, instead of an ex-

tend ed hand, one usually gives a
kiss on each cheek: "dos besos."
People of Spain are truly warm
and they have an open arm
There is a sayi ng
policy.
about thi s coun ty: In Spain
people work to live and in the
States we live to work. This
seems to be true. Many hours
are spent socializing in the small
cafes while sipping "cafe con
leche" (expresso with steamed
milk).

THE FAR SIDE

The sunny nights of Mad rid
are something we shall never
forget. It is said that Madrid has
th e best n ight life in all of
Europe. "La mancha" is the
word used in Spain when referring to the night life.

An interest ing aspect of ""la
mancha" is that going out before
11 p.m. is considered sill y. As a
matter of fact, at 9 p.m. most discotheques are empty and some
do not even open p rior to mid night. "La mancha" typically
end s at 5 or 6 a.m. with a common favorite snack known as
"chocolate con churros." It is
fried dough dipped in chocolate
syrup.
It will be strange fo r us to
return to a land where we will
not be consi dered fo reigners.
On occasion I have heard group

coop~

membe rs say, "I am going to be
much more sy mpathetic to all
fo reigners whe n I return ,"
Even though we are fo reigners,
Spain is treating us well.
From the busy traffic, to the
fascinating social cultu re, to the
crazy ni g h t life, we h ave
thoroughly enjoyed Spai n, and
leaving will be extremely d ifficult. This cou nt ry will live
long in our memories. Goodbye and farewell Spain ... "Hasta
Lucgo."

MOTOeS, INC.

introduces JEFF FLEES
to their sales staff

By GARY LARSON

Special·
College
Graduate
financing
programs

First-time
Buyer
programs

We invite you to stop in at Cooper
Motors and see Jeff for any of your
new or used car needs.
Cooper Motors

Pontiac-Oldsmobile-Buick-Jeep/Eagle
532 Division Street
341-0063

" I'm starting to feel dependent."

BRUISERS

IF YOU·CA~.REAo·-TtilS ...
THANK A TEACHER!
NATIONALTEACHE.R APPRECIATION DAY ·"TUESDAY, MAY 7th.

WEDNESDAY·.
ALL NEW COLLEGE NIT
NON-ALCOHOL
8-12 pm
$3.00 FREE soda all nite!
TUESDAYS&
THURSDAYS
35¢ Taps and
65¢ Rail Drinks
$1.00 before 9pm
$2.00 after

FRI AYS&
SATURDAYS
2 For 1
8-10 pm
No cover before 9 pm
$1.00 between 9-11
$2.00 after 11

DOORS OPEN AT 8:00, 4:00 FRIDAYS
BRUISERS, downtown ~tevens Point

~-,

CONGRATULATIONS STEVENS POINT SEA for receiving
1990-91 Local Participation Award. Y01:,r involvement has earned
you recognition on the state level.
SPECIAL THANKS to our dedicated advisors Dr. John Pearson
and Maggie Beeber for all their support and guidance.
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Softball finishes fourth in WWIAC
Paul, Mortensen named to All-WW/AC Team
By Kris Kasinski
Sports Editor
The UW-Stevens Po in t
softball team fini shed the 199 1

season on a high note, rising
from their sixth seed to finish
fourth in the annual WWIAC
tournament at Zenoff Park in
Stevens Point last Friday and
Saturday.
The number one seeded UW Eau Claire won the championship with a 5- 1 record followeJ
by UW-LaCrosse at 4-2, UW Plattevil le at 3-2. UW -River
Falls and UW -Superior at 1-2
and UW-Wh itc wate r and UW Oshkosh at 0-2.
Pitcher El len Paul and
ccntcrfielder Lisa Mortensen
were nam ed to the All -WWIAC ·
Eastern Division Team at the
tou rn ament awards banquet
hel d on Friday.
UWSP7

UW -River Falls I
The Pointers ope ned pl ay
with a 7- 1 victory over River
Falls on Friday.
The Pointers scored in each
in ning ex cept the third and
seventh , as the y gained the early
lead and ne ve r looked back.
Tina Peters led the way for
UWSP, going 2-4 with a triple,
with one run scored and two RBl's . Lisa Mortensen also
went 2-4, and scored twice in
the game . Kelly Anklam. Su zy
Sevick and Joy Barenwald al so
had RBl' s in the ga me .

Ellen Paul gave up just six
hits to recorrt the victory. Going
the distance . Paul allowed just
one run with no walks.

Kelly Anklam led the way for
the Pointers, going 2-3 with a
pair of triples, one run scored
and two RB l's. Se vick went 2-

UW-LaCrosse 6

4 in the game wit h one run

UWSP 4

scored and one RBI.
Krueger recorded the victory

In the Pointer's second game
on Friday , UW-LaCr oss e
scored twice in the top of the
ninth for a 6-4 win .

on the Pointer mound as she
went the distance. giving up fi ve
hit s. while striking out two.
UW -Platteville 9
UWSP 5

The score was tied 1- 1 afte r
the first inning, and the Pointers
gained the lead by scoring twice
The Pointers drive for a
in the fifth . But the Eagles
crown ended in their next game
~ored twice in the seventh and
as they fell to UW-Platteville, 9ninth , and also crossed the plate
5.
in the sixth to secu re the victory .
Ptaiteville jum ped out to an
Mortensen and Barenwald
early lead, scoring twice in the
led the way fo r UWS P, each hitfirst inning. The Pointers
ting a home run. Mortensen was
scored in the second and the
3-3 with one run scored, two
fourth, but the Pioneers put the
RB~'s and two base on balls, and
game away by scoring three
BnrcnwaJd was 1-4 with one run
times in the fifth inning. The
scored and one RBI.
Pointe rs fought back, scoring
Also shining at the plate was
three of their own in the sixt h.
Michelle Kruege r, go ing 2-5
but the Pioneers came Lhrough
withtworunsscored.
agai n in the seventh wi th
Elle n Paul suffered the loss.
another three runs.
pitching nine innings, giving up
Peters led the way with two
thirteen hits, one walk and strikruns driven in while going 1-3.
ing out one.
Am y Schumacher was 2-3, and
UWSP 4
Mortensen went 2-3 with o ne
UW-Supe ri or 2
run scored and one RBI.
On Saturday, the Po inters
Paul suffered the loss, goi ng
stayed alive in the double
seven innings, giv ing up fou relimination tournament wit h a
teen hits, three walks and strik 4-2 win over UW-Supcrior.
ing out two.
Superior got o n the
"I'm pleased with the way we
scoreboard first, with a pair of
fini shea out µle season," said
runs in th~ thi rd, but UWSP
first· yea r Coach Sh a ro n
came back to score twice in the
fifth and sixt h to grab the vic- S teltwagen. "The second place
tory .
finish at the UW-Whitewater

f

I

Ellen Paul
tournam ent two weeks ago was
the first ti me all season we
started to come· around and we
played well fro m that point on
out. We hit the ba ll well in the
championships and our defense
and pitc hing was good fo r the 1
most pan."
Ellen Paul. the team's lone
senior, compiled a 4-5 record
with a 1..82 ERA in WW IAC
play. including a 2-0 no hitter
ove r U \V- Platteville in the
Whitew ater tournament. She
stru ck out 20 and walked 12
while giving up just 16 earned
runs in 61.2 innings. For the
season.. Pau l was 7- 12 wit h a '
2.8i ERA and 38 sttikoo'uts in
124 innings. ·
-

Basebal I splits in .last -~w:o:seri·es
By Kris Kasinski
Sports Editor
The UWSP men's baseball
team has· played just f6ur games
in the last week , and have
manage d
a
split
in
d oub.le he a der s with U W Whitewatei a nd UW - Plat . tcvil\e. The series splits brings
their overall record to 11 - 15 .
U WSP3

W-Whitewater I
Last Friday, the Pointers
hosted UW. Whitewate r, and
came away with a split with the
Warhawks.
In thesecond gamc. the
Pointers had just five hits. but
managed to grab the 3-1 victory.

The Pointers got on the
scoreboard first, scoring one run
in the first iMing. They also
scored in the third inning and the
fiflh inning. The Warhawk s
only run came in the sixth inning.
Bi ll DuFour led the way fo r
the Pointers, go ing 1-2 with a
double and one RBI. Don
Radomski went 3-3 with two

runs scored. Rick .Wagner was
1-1 with two RB l's.
Bob Johnson record ed the
victory on the Pointer mound,
going 6 1/3 innings, giving uP
five hits, one run, One walk and .
,-.triking out three. Brian Quin- .
.. ncll came -0n in relief. pitching
2/3 an inning and walking one .

Lead ing hi tte rs fo r the
Pointers were Rick Wagner, 13 with one RBI , Chris-Pete rson.
1-2 with on~· RB I, Don
Rad omski, 1-2 with one RBI.
'and Tim Hale; 1-3 with one ·RBI.

Chris Combs su ffered the
loss on the Pointer mo und ,
pitching 6 2/3 innings, giving up
10 hits, nine runs, six· wal ks and

continued on page 16

Lisa Mortensen
:v!ortensen , the Poiners other
WWIAC pick. was cited fo r her
outstanding defense in centerfiel d. She hit. 167forthe season
with three RB l's and 3-4 stolen
bases. She was second on the
team in confere nce play wi th 14
total bases and led the sq uad
wi th a pair of home runs, both
hit in the same game againM
UW- Plattevi lle during regu lar
season play. For the season,
Mortense n hit .257 with three
ho me runs and 10 RBl'sw. She
also had a .405 sluggi ng perce ntage and stole 8-9 bases.
The Poimers finished their
season with a 10-23 record overall and a 4- 10 record in conference.

Rugby
falls to
Whitewater
By Steve Galo
Co11trib11tor
The Ste vens Poi nt Rugby
Football Club traveled to

Whitewater this past weekend
to take on a Whitewater club
team.

UW-Whitewate r 9
UWSP 4
In the first game of the
double header, the Warhawks
scatte red eleven hits whi le the
Pointers only came up with five
hits. as the Warhawks pounded
the Poin te r 9-4.

Whitewater got on the score
. board first, scoring two runs in
the first inning. The Pointers
tied the score. croSing the plate
once in the first and once in the
second. The Warhawks scored
one in the third , only to have the
Pointers tie it up with a run of
theirown in the fifth .
Whitewater scored two in the
sixth to gain a lead they wo uld
not lose. They also scored four
times in the ninth to secure the
win.

\

. In the first ha lf, t he
Whitewater rugby cfub outscored Point 15 -6. Poi nt controUed the ~ame, but gave up
Points on mistakes m their own
end . Theonl yt ry o fthefi rsthalf
for Stevens Point came from
Kevin "smelt fishing is my life"
Rockow, follc,wed by a convers,on by Todd "big toe" Fredrickson.

-

....

Bill DuFour rips one into center field against
Wh"itewater last Friday. DuFour went 1-3 in the
game as the Pointers split the doubleheader. (Photo
by Al Crouch)

. In the second half, Stevens
Point came out and do minated
the field. They scored three trys
that came from Todd "bigtoe"
Frederickson, Sam "swivethips'
Eddy and Matt "chainsaw" Lan
gheim.

continued on page 15
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Track teams in Drake Relays, Lacrosse Invite
By Mark Gillette
ssista11t Sports Editor
Over the week e nd the
r>ointers traveled to Iowa to par[icipate in the Drake Relays.
The re we re 186 college and
uni ve rsity tea ms at the meet
from all ove r the country .

The Pointe r men fared well
and were selected the Honor
Team of thi s year·s track relays.
Coach Rick \Vitt commented ,

"This honor is given on the ba.o;;is
of a formu la that accounts for
pe rformances giv en by team s
fo r a period of t i m e at the°
relays " He ad~eJ. · Th is is the
hi ghest honor !fnt the y give at
the relays. and :~ is something
the Poi nt er~ shou ld be proud
of."
The Pointe r athletes placed
.veil in their eve nts. Coach Witt
.aid results could have been bet.er: "It was not due to lack of effo rt. They found the mselves
competing agam:,: people they

have read about and in tum (we)

were not conce ntrating to the
level we need to in ord er to run
our best."
In the 4xl00 meter relay, the
Po inter team of Hellmic h ,
Biolo, Green and· Bryan placed
11th in the 4x200 meter relay
with a time of I :29.94 . Green 's
han1string pull played a part in
the team 's slower than usual
ti me: "This was so mething we
couldn ' t control and was a real
shame as we had a real good
chance to do really well here:·
said Witt.
In the 4x400 meter relay ,
three fres hman - Ryan Hetzel.
R ya n Hebe rt . a nd M a rt y
Ker sch ner, and Sophomo re
Bryan got 10th place with a time
of 3: 18.54 minutes.
Doug Engel. Pat Crawley.
And y Valla, and Joh n Ceplina
competed in the 4x800 mete r
relay and placed 14th.
Albre cht. Valla. Ceplina. and
Ham ilton co mbined in the di stance med lay re lay to 1ak_e 10th

place wit h a time of 10 : 11 .4
minutes.
"These guys did a good job.
\Ve ran well here and wh ile we
made some mental mi stakes, I
thought we competed well,"
said Witt.
While part of the track team
was at the Drake Rel ays, the
other part traveled to LaCrosse
to co mpete in the Lacrosse
Classic. The weather, good at
times, bad at others, detem1ined
the outco me of many · of the
races.
W omen :

In he at 2 of the 100 meter
hurdles Pam Getzloff had a ti me
of 16.80 seconds to place 5th.
Lisa Wnuk placed 6t h in the race
with a time of 17.69 seconds.
In the women's 1500 meter
fi nals Y!amie Sullivan got 6th
place with a time of 4 :56.91
minutes. Ti na Jarr finis hed 10th
in it with a ti me of 4:59.61
minutes.

Coach Hill was very impressed wi th both of these perfo nnances saying, "They were
bot h pe rso nal bests ." Kaye
Damm placed 9th in the discus
fi nals.
Men:
In the men's 110 meter
hurdl e prelimin aries , Todd
Skarban of Point fin ished first
with a time of 15:59. Chad
Fobran finished third with a
time of 15.79 seconds.
In the men 's 110 meter
hu rdle preliminaries, Pointer
Tim Bristol finished third with a
time of 15.51 seconds. Lyeh
Smith took fifth with a time of
16.24.
Jason Ryf and Jason Z uelke
took 6th and 7th respectively in
the Steeple chase with times of
9:4 1.06 and 9:43.13.
In the I !Om hurdle finals.
Skarban placed 5th ( 15.83), ·
Bristol 6th ( 16.06) and Fobran
9th ( 16.42) .

Healthy Heart Biathlon Su-nday
This Sunday, the Uni ve rsity
of Wisconsi n Stevens Point will
host the fi rst annual Healthy
Heart Biathlon. The biath lon
will begi n at 11 :OOa.m., with
registratio n
at
Q u a ndt
Fiel dhouse from 9:00a.m . to
10:00am. the day of the race.
The competition will include
a Sk run outside, a 400m swi m
and a 1.5 run inside. The pool
and indoor track of the new
UW SP Health Enhance ment
Center will be used. The event
is a race fo r people of all competition levels, from begi nners
to more experienced athletes.
The race is run co~tinuousl y
fro m start to finish. To make

sure that the re will be no burn~.hing up in the pool , the race will
be started off in heats of fifteen
eve ry two minutes.
The eve nt is being sponsored
by llank One . Ph ysical T herapy
Assoc iates, Pepsi Cola Bottling,
Hostel Shoppe, Del Ylonte , The
UWS P cam pu s ve nd ing
program and Campus Cycle.
Other contributors are the
A t h letes Foot, the UWSP
Employee Well ness Program,
LaC!aire' s Frozen Yogurt,
And y's Pasties. Pi zza Hut, the
Holiday Inn , Area Certified
Massage The rapists and Jet
Stream Car- Wash.
All entrants recieve a T-shirt

and are eligible for door prizes
which incl ud e: two pair Gargoyle sunglasses and fourpai r
Exi s\e sunglasses, three one
hour massage therapy sessions,
one ni ght stay at the Hol iday
Inn , shorts, t-shirts and waterbottles alon with gift certificates
from area restaurants, and three
free car washes from Jet Stream .
Bank One is providing
flourescent sport bottles to the
first I00 spectators.
Awards will be given to the
top th ree m ale and female
finishers in age groups of; 19
and under, 20-24, 25-29, 30-34,
35-39, 40-44, 45-49, 50-54 , 55. 59 and 60 and up . .

Refreshments following the
event will be provided by Del
Mo~te. Pepsi-Cola Bottling and
the UWSP Campus Vending
Program.
The event is being coordinated by Pam Giffon, Nancy
Stuart, Dr. John Munson, Be th
Spielvogel, Drew Weiss, Mike
McLellon and Ann Benson.
For more infonnation, call
Pam at 341-8823

The 800 meter race had thre,
Pointers placing. Joe Pease go
15th with a time of 2:01.48
Ylike Price came in at 2:04.47 to
take 23rd place, and Dav~
Rolztac placed 29th with a time
of 2:07 .53.
In the 400 meter hurdles, 5 .
Pointers placed. Dean Schwab
took 10th wi th a time of 58.40.
Dave Woyak finished I Ith with
a time of 58.44. Coming in a1
58.66 was Luke Staudenm aicr
to talce 13th place. Billy Spaciel
took 14th place wi th a time of
58.99 and Mike Woyak placed
17th at I :00.2 1.
Scott Halverson placed lift.tin the hammer throw with a dis
tance of 154 feet, 6 inches.
The 4·x400 meter relay tearr
of Wuyak, Schwab, wid Leah)
fi ni shed 8th with a time of
3:33.31 minutes."
Th~ Pointer's next meet wi li
be this weekend , May 3-4, at
Oshkosh.

Rugby
from page 14
Whitewater also scored one
more try and made the scc,c 2120, Whitewater. For the last fifteen minutes of the game,
neither side would bud~. and
no further scoring resulted{
The Point Ruggers will be
playing the Milwaukq,, llbd·
and Blues Rugby Pootball-€lub
this Saturday at I :00 in Milwaulcee along the lake sbole.
The Poin~ Rugby 'Clul> wel;
com.es all fans out to the game.
Any questions, call 344-~~.

Volleyball.·falls
at c.onferen_
ce

Intramural Champions . meet
By Jason Snilth
.\'port\ 1rnfrr

"Tri-fectors" Director League Champs. Back row:
Pete Clark, Tim Tum~eck, Erich Bacher. Front
row: Mark Drone and Mark Bohlman

. It was- a long toumamen!
weekend.and a sad ending to an
othe"rwise impressive season for
the' UWSP men's volleyball
team. ·.
·"
After completing a 13-1
season and earning the number
one seed going, going into the
conference tournament, the
Pointer men failed to put the
pieces together when it counted
"It's very disappointmost.
ing, and even more so because
UW-Eau Claire, our rival, and a
team which we defeated twice
this season, won the townsmen~" said team Captain Jason
·
Smith.
With some tough luck the
Pointers began the tournament
in the toughest pool. "We
managed to win i~ but .not after
dropping a game to host McCalister College, the #17 seed
overall," said Smith.
'To give an idea of how
popular we were, during that
game, when the score wu 13-9,
play was stopped on the other
,hrce courts. and the avm

literally emptied when we lost,
said Smith.

The loss put the PoildeR al
the #3 seed, behind St. Olaf and
Eau Claire, and pot them f - tc
face with UW-StouL Perhaps •
bit overconfiden~ the P ~
underestimated the strength ot
Stout and let two matches slip
away IS-8 and IS-13.
Regrouping the next morning the Pointer's destroyed Gustavus Adolphus ts-6, 1S-S as
they asserted a position in the
losers braclcet. It was not to be
for the Pointers though, as tbq,
lost the next match against arch
ri1181 Carleton College 1S- S,
struggled back to take the
second 15-9 and bowed out 157 in the grudge match.
Carleton then lost to St. Ola/
in the semi-finals, and UWEau Claw defeated St.Piaf in
the finals 1S-8, lS-13.
Bruce~ wu sclecled
to the first team all-'coofem,ce,
and Denuia Jensen from 8111
Claire was this years MVP.
Jason Smith received-a i:ecoadteam all-conference berth.
Mike Jobmlan'aad Scott Tone
received hmonble mealia&
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scored twice in the bottom of the
seventh 10 capture the victory.
There were no outs when the
winn in g run was scored .

Baseball
fro m page 14
st riking out fou r. Travis Rose n·
baum came o n in rel ief to pitch
1/3 of an inning. e.iv ing up o ne
hit and one walk .
UWSP3
U W -Platte,•ille 2

Last Saturday. the Pointers

hosted the Pionee rs. and once
agai n came up wit h a split on the
douhleheader.

-

In the first game of the
doubleheade r . the Point e rs

The Pointers scored in the first
inning, but Pl atte ville he ld the
lead until the seventh after scor·

ing twice in the third.
Leading the way fo r the
Pointers at the plate were Ken
Krug, 2-2, Don Radomski. 1-3
and Ri ck Wae;ne r. I -2.

In the second game of the
doubleheader, Platteville took
the early lead in the first inning,
and held it throughout the entire
game to gain a sweep on the day.
The Pointers had j ust three
hits fo r two runs. compared to
Pl atteville's s ix hits.
The leading hitters fo r
UWS P we re :vlatt Kohn le , 2-3

Rob Wol ff recorded the vic tory fo r the Pointe rs. going the
distance. giv ing up four hits. one
walk Md striking ou t two.

with one RBI , and Don
Radomski, 1-4.
Scott Eckholm suffered the

loss, pitching four innings,
giving up three hits and three

runs while walking four and
striking out one. Travis Rosenbaum came on in relief, pitching
three innings. givi ng up three
hits , one run and st riking out
two.

The Pointers next game will
be Friday when they travel to
Whitewater to take on the Warhawks in a double header before
traveling to Oshkosh on Sunday
to take on the Titans in a I :00
double header. The last ho me
game for UWSP will be Saturd•y when they p lay a make up
game against St. Norbe rt College at I :00 at Lookout Park.

DISCONTINUED
TEXTBOOK
SALE!

UW -Platte,·ille 4
UWSP 2

ALL YOU CAN
CARRY FOR $2.00!·

MAY 1-10

-

Text Services
Catcher Dean Lamers takes a throw to gun down a
Warhawk at the plate. The Pointers split with
Whitewater last Friday. (Photo by Al Crouch)

UNt\ERSITY
STQR=..._

~

~~~

Text Services Hours:
Mon.-Th. 8-7
Friday 8-5

Adve11t11re, Da11ger, Ro111a11ce ...
Ca ll Today for your FREE Premiere Catalogue
1

eatunng Wolskiwear y Ch;r,Jpon™.
Ong•,al Dan & Goll gear. plus a bunch
al oiner great slutt. Gel a Free.Wo~d Famous

.

"I CLOSED WOLSKl'S"

,,

1\"0LSK/! ··
-

·

_ )

bumper sticker "1th your cat2lol,ue.

~(?~,~ofv~
MILWAUKEE

1-800-345-WOLSKIS
PO Box 349. Oostburg Wt 53070

Lookwhat·
a little extra credit
cangetyou
Anew Toyota with nothip_g down.
And no payments for Wdays.
If you·re a college graduaic or ahout 10 he. "'''·e got
some e.xtm cra:li t for1ou. It's the To1ot:t Cm of ·91Fin:uicing
Program.And it could put 1ou in a 111.wTovot:1 s.itl1 no ntoney
do,,.n and nop-J\nien!S for90da1s. Tii:u means 1ou could
soon be cruising m anvone of our qu:tli~ c:1r.1 :uxt trucks.
Like the all-new affordable Ten::£1. starting at just S6588.·
So hurry and~ you r Tol'ota dealer llX:lav fo r all the
ckiils. Ands.ho know.;, this extm cra:lit could make you a
real roads scholar
"/love what you do/or me."
@TOYOTA

UAB Travel and leisure presents:
Brewers vs. K.C. Royals
Friday, May 10. bus leaves from UC at 2 pm.
$6w/UWSP ID

$8 w/out.
Sign Up ASAP in Campus Activities Complex

your Toyota dealer
for a little extra credit.

See
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Deer
from page 7
there are no winter losses suffered by the deer herd at a WSI
rating of 50 or under, and no

measurable losses are noted
until the index hits 80," Ishmael
ex plained . "Fawn produ ction
this spri ng is expected to be excellent and antler development
on bucks this fall should be very
good because of the relatively
low amount of e nergy used by
the deer to make it through the
winter.''
Hun ters should enjoy another
year of exceJle nt hunting success in 199 1, added · Ishmael.
Potentiall y there will be as many

deer.: or more -- this fall prior
to the hunting seasons as the re
were last ye ar. In 1990. bow

and gun hunters harvested a
record 400,000 deer in the state.
However, Ishmael pointed

out that the cu rrent condition of
abundant deer is not likely to
last due to the limitations o f
habitat. weather, and human
tolerance for a la rge dee r
population.
"The c urrent high dee r
population is not indicati ve of
the long-term ability of the
nort h ern forest habitat a nd
weathe r to support this many
deer," Ishm ae l sai d.

in helping to keep populati ons m
establi shed goa l levels," he said.

In carrying hi gh num be rs o f
deer. lsahmacl said the re is a
potential ri sk of damaging the
natural food base in the habitat
and esca lated c rop damage in
agricultural areas o f the sta te .
Since 1986 the rate of dee r
herd growth in the north has
been about two and one ha lf
tim es the nom1al rate, creating
the need fo r aggressive harvests
since then.

Rather, the existing large
herd in the north is the result of
a series of unu s ually mild
winters. Ishm ael added that the
hunter's role is c riti cal fo r
man aging deer at levels suited to
the habi1at, weat her and hum an
concerns of crop damage and
car- deer collisions.
"Now's the ti me fo r deer
hun ters to take advant age of
these excellen t hunting conditions we 're experienci ng, while
recognizing thei r important role

Skills

"A preliminary look at what
hunters in Wisconsin can ex~ct
fo r a quota deer (antl erless does
and fawns) harvest is 245, 470.
co mp a red wi th 228 ,530 in
1990,"lshmael said. "That harvest leve l will generate about
60 1,800 Hunte r 's C hoice permits thi s fall, up fr o m the
514,000 available in 1990."

There's an IBM PS/2
made for every stu~ent body.

from page 6
the last five years. "We try to
pick topics tha t are pertinent and
lopi cs that will interest the student at the same time," she said.
This year's topic at the YWC
camp will be hazardous wastes.
Already plans are bei ng finalized for guest speakers and en-

IBM PS/2
\
. Model 30 286 (U3Ii

vi r o nm e nta l Iy
oriented
e nte rtai ners. Ku enne said she is
tryin g very hard to make sure
t h e fall p r ogra m remains
"hands-on '' oriented .

and HAADLY EVER is
ready! Tie-dye shorts &
tanks. Cotton
sundresses and
crystals of every size
and shape. NEW stuff

weekly.
Come OP. oown!
We're the fun store!

HARDLY EVER
IMPORTS
1036 Main

Street
344-4848

Sunday 12-4
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~on-Thurs 10-6 Sat HY·S.
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"Environmental education is
a new tool in the stale and every
year we ' re le arn ing how to use
it. We must be having an impact
because stud ents keep coming
e very year and the program is
getting bigger, " Gustin said.
Last year's camp had 95 students attend the weekend session.

Like the Save Our Stream"'
Camp, the YWC Camp' s goal.
is to have students explore environmental issue s. Maybe by
the end of the project or the
weekend the student will ask
him or herself, "Do I want to
make thi s a caree r?" Gustin sa id
if the League has done that, they
have done their job.
People interested in becoming involved in the Izaak Walton League or in starting a local
c hapter, should corltact Mary
Beth Pechiney at 345-7008 or
Tom Gustin a.t 824-3175.

High fawn production this spring will reflect the
mild winter season. (Photo by Brian Justen)
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Whether you need a oomput_e r to wrilc papers or
create graphics, charts and spreadsheets, there's an
IBM Personal ystem/2 " thats right for l"u.
The IBM PS/2 " fa mily of computers ~as everything you asked fo r.. . including pre-loaded software. a
special student price and affordable loa n payinents:•
.-\.JI mod els come with IBM DOS 4.0. Microsoft Win dows 3.0. 3.5-inch diskette drive a nd an IBM Mouse.

with I BM DOS 4.0

S

799

1od MicToloft Windows 3.0.

~

··- ·-·-·-

Try one on fo r size. We're sure you'll find one
that fits just right.
·J\nd on a cliJTercnt note. for only $ 599, )00 can get
the Roland• Desktop Music System ·
that transforms )'>UT I BM PS/2
with ~i~ Channel• int_O
an exc1ung. comprehensive
music maker.

a·2;l· ,~.
::..·-=.

_•

r.m:~ 9"~f?.l
im1i\\mi::U

For more information or to order contact:
Bruce Hoffman, IBM Collegiate Specialist
at (715) 834-9001
or Mark Larson at Computerland,
(800) 292-0506
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Sociology Club conducts alcohol survey of UWSP
·~

The UWSP Sociology Club
created a survey on alcoho l and
related issues to learn mo re
abQul the att itud es and behaviors of st udents.
The survey was developed in
1990 and was rand omly dis tributed to stude nts living in
residence halls. Data was collected from 264 respond ents.
Of the respondent s. I 04 were
men and 160 were female .
Nearly two-thirds o f the fe males
and over a third o f the males
were underage . Of those over
21. 52.7 percent were male and
47 .3 percen t were female .
For the survey, a drink was
defined as one ounce of liquor
(80 proof), 12 ounces of bee r or
fou r ounces of wine. Ove r oner.flh of the males and over onethird o f the females said they

typically do not drink.

However, 77.9 percent of
males and 65 percent o f females
co ns um e alco hol reg ul arl y.
:'vlales te nd lo d r ink larger
amounts of alcohol during a
week, with 65.4 percent drinking three or mo re drinks and
37 .5 percent consuming nine or
more drinks.
By contrast, 43.8 percent o f
females drink three o r more and
2 1.8 pe rcent drink nine o r mo re
beve rag es. Eight perce nt o f
those surveye d said they typically consum e 20 or more drinks
per week.
Three-fourths o f those who
were of legal drinking age c ited
a bar or restaurant as the s ite o f
their drinking. Hal f o f und erage
d r inkers went to another
person's house to drink while

42.3 perce n t stayed in the
resid ence halls.
The conseq uences o f alcohol
usage o n behav io r we re
demonstrated by sel f-reported
memory loss, driving wh ile
under the infl uence o f alcohol.
and the negative affects of alco hol on acade mi c achievement.
Half o f all res po ndents
reported memory loss and hal f
·reported d ri ving under the influence.
Students were asked to assess
the effects of alcohol usage on
their acade mic life. A high perce nt age (85.6 percent) slated
they felt there was linle or no
negative effects on their studies.
Bes id es their drinking behavi o rs, s tudents were also
poll ed on alcohol po licies.

About 60 percent of stude nts
ag ree d with cu rre nt ca mpu s
policy which sta tes th at alcohol
use is allowed - within th e
res idence hall s fo r those 21 or
older but it must be confined to
a student' s room at all times.
Only three percent wanted to
see an alcohol-free campus and
26.2 percent were interested in
alcohol -free halls.
Top c hoices for th ose who
should be responsible for solving alcohol-related incidents in
residence hal ls we re all stud ents
(42 percent ), hall directors (32.9
pe rce nt) and resident assistants
( 16.9 pe rcent) . Only 8.2 percent
would like to see security or
police involve ment.
If alcohol pol ic y was
changed rm campus. ove r two-

thi rds said they would continue
to drink illegally in their room.
Some students even stated they
would move off cam pus to continue drinking.
The drinking age was also
questioned. Almost 60 percent
would like to see 19 as the legal
age. Almost halfofthose o f age
sa id the y favo red lowering the
drinking age.
A majori ty o f those surveyed
sa id that their vote in an election
wo u ld be influen ce d by a
ca ndid ate's pos iti o n o n t he
drinking age issue .
Hal f reported they would be
interested in joining a stude nt
organizat ion to promote resp:ms ible drinking in conn ection with an active pus h to lower the
drinking age.

Recycling program is rated tops in·the nation
from page I

-

boile r, displacing 313 tons of
coal. saving nearly 53 ,500 in
fuel cosls in 1990 and reduc ing
sulfur dioxide emissions. The
ash was recycled as road rill .
All told the Univers ity
recycl ed an estimated 39 percent o f its refu se during the past
year and is steadily increasing
that r.gure. "We may already be
at 60 percent," according to
Burling.
The University goal is lo
have 75 to 80 percent of all wastes on the campus recycled in
some way in about a year, he
reported.
Greg Diemer, assistant chan-

Cellar for business affairs, said
that the level of s u ccess
ac hie ve d in the recycli ng
program "has taken a lot of
cooperation and hard work of
many people, particularly our
cus todians, uni on members and
heanng plant personnel."
He said Craig Weiss of the
Bureau of Engineering and
Energy Manage m e n t in
Madison prov id ed in valuable
assistance in developing the use
of paper pellets al the heat ing
plant.
The pellets are made from
paper that goes to waste during
the production process at papermaking m ills in the Fox River
Valley.

The

In the area of recycling, the
university has a 30-yard packe r
box, which saves 24 hou rs of
labor per month in the handlin g
of more than 18,000 pou nds o f
mi xed paper. In addi tion, the
machinery enables shipments o f
a minimum of 10 tons of paper.
This increase s efficfe ncy in
tran sportation cos ts and also
gives bette r payback of pape r
sales.
"We struggled with market
development and gett in g the
right contai ners and a sufficie nt
num be r of containe rs to get
going," he explained.
Developing an arrangement
with the Fort Howard Corp. of
Green Bay , which began pur-

week

chasi ng an unsorted mixtu re of
m agaz in es. us ed statio nary.
newspri nt and other grades of
paper. was an important s1ep
forward, Burling continued.
Fort Ho ward was the only
other Wi sconsi n winner o f an
EPA award. It look to p honors
in the large business category on
the basis of de veloping a recyc ling ad vocacy program touching all facets of.its operations.
Other winners we re in the
areas of small business. kindergarten through grade 12 education ins tituti ons. communitycivil and non -pro fit orga.niza-,
tions. cit izen. loca l gove rn ment.
stat~ agency and federal agency
orgaini zatio ns.

An aspect of recycl ing here
that is a mode l for other schools
is a SEARCH program (St udents , Employees an d Adm i n ist r at ion Recycli n g fo r
Co mmunity Health). It in volves recovering items fo r reuse
which are normally di sposed o f
at the end o f each semester by
st udents m ovi ng ouJ o f the
res id ence halls. Appliances,
clot hin g, mi scellaneous su pplies suc h as recreation items
an d apartment fu rn ishings are
collected and di s tributed to
charitable organi zations ins tead
o f bei ng tossed in garbage cans.
"Apparently the word was
o ut that we we re doing something posi tive," he observed.
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For Further Information Please Contact
the Campus Activities Office at 346-4343!!!
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CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

FOR RENT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS

For Sale: Studying desk, computer desks, S20 each , Ph. 3446982 weekends too. 344-6982

For Rent : Large 2 bedroom
apartment available fo r summer
sublease_
Located approximately 8 bloc ks fro m campus. some fu rni shings possible.
Rent negotiable. 341 -5494

Sou th Asia Society welcomes
you! Elections will be held on
Friday May 3 at 7:00 p.m. in the
UC -Turner Rm . Positions are
still open. Interested candidates
should call Jamil at 345-1209.
. Everyone is welcome, please
bring your friends . Refreshme nts will be served.

The two of you:
Enjoy yourselves thi s summer. Re member even teddy
bears have fangs _
Cerberus

Inte rnational Club End of the
Year Party! May 10. 7pm Praysims base ment. Lots of food ,
plenty o f co nversation , and
.n u.sic that wil I k nock youi
socks off. All are we lcome _

FOR RENT
2 or 3 person cottage for
summer o_nly near
Wisconsin Dells area.
$35/week per person. Call
(608) 254-6385 after 5 pm.

for Sale:
344 -6982

1983 Camaro

Ph.

For Sale: :vtaple trees 5ft. to I 0
ft. tall
S5 to SIO each
Trans plant now - ph. 344-6982

Female roommates needed to
share a Townhouse . 2 story , 5
bed roo m apartment. Washer
/ d r ye r , 2 bat hr oo m s an d
microwave. Onl y 4 bloc ks from
carnp· ,. Call 346-3476.

For Sale: :vtatching couch and
chair, unbelievably cheap - I
don't want to take them home !
Call 341 -6941.

Large single roo m fo r rent from
:via,• 16 - Au gust 15 . Huge
Apartment, good location. Call
Julie at 1-445-3484 .

12 ft. Fishing boa t, kitche n
table /c hai rs, fu ll size pickup
toppe r, bed li ner fo r mini pickup,
pickup tool bo x, 14" ti res,
microwave 344-1441

[

1

1980 Audi 5000. New brakes;
alternator, ti res timing belt.
Very clean interi or body ai r, 5.
speed A :vt/ F:vt Cassette 40
m.p.g Fuel injection S 1600
:vtust sell: 19" co lorT.V. Very
good cond. S200, 346-2474 .

Tammi.

I

For rent: Cozy 2 bedroo m upper
apartment. Comer of 2nd St. and
4th Ave . S\20/month pe r person
and utilities are very reasonable.
Year lease s tarting June. Call
Ron or Lee. 341-9833.
SUIIMER RElfTAL
5 ·Bedroom House at 20 t 7 Colege
AY9 . Furnished , decof'ated and
welt-maintained. Many Extras.
$295/person f0< a single room. We
pay utili1ieS- Gal Rid> 0t Garolyn
Sommer at :Mt -3158

Tovarich
Have fun but le t your con·
science be you guide. Remember she' s still my baby siste r.

ROOMMMATESNEEDED
Deluxe 5 bedroom unit for 1991 ·92

school year. Preler female.
Features inc ~ dishwasher.
microwave, stove, refrigerator.
private Laundry, carpet and drapes.

Call Sawdust City Real Estate
collect at (715) 235-1124

RESEARCH PAPERS
1tS,600 lo chooM 1:-om - a l l ~ •

0ro.t Ca1alog TOClty wtll'I VIMIMC or COO

. . tq,q;,~~J:;9~2

Or, rulh S2.00 to: Aeaoarch ANlet.no.
\1322 1GaR:IA.,.. nc&SN, l.oa~. CA9C025
Ccstt,m rtswth IISCI 1v11'1ble-1UIMIS

For Sale: Pioneer dual cassettee
playe r. Like new. :vtust sell!
S 150.00 080. Call Dave, early
morn ings only from 6 -a.m.
8:30 a_ m. 341-3618.

SUMMER HOUSING
Single rooms, across street
from campus. Reasonable
rent is for FULL SUMMER
and includes furn ishings
and util~ies_341 .2865.

SHORT TERM
MEDICAL INSURANCE
1 to 6 months coverage
Competitive Rates-

~

Few co-t• . ben.nt•. ••clv.ion• .
llrnll allo,1• • od ••n•w• I l • rm• cont.cl:

,.KOSTKA INSURANCE AGENCY
715-344-4477
Und,r-• rln,n hy:

Goldr n Rule ln.o;urancr
H·S I
H·Sl'

ADOPTION

Brookfield, WI couple with 2
yea, old adopted son wishes to
s ha,e happy home with
seoond child. Agency
a pproved_Catholic, financially
secure . Call toll-free
1-800-484-1045, then 6786-

ANCHOR
APARTMENTS
Apartments , duplexes
and houses close to
UWSP_Excellent
condition - recent
remodeling_
High-efficiency
heating/weatherization:
Professional
management. Now
leasing for 1991 :92
school year and
summer_ Phone
341 -6079/ 341 -7287
' tor information and
showings.

PREGNANT?
We can help _
Teacher and
engineer would love
to adopt a baby.
Medical/legal
expenses paid. Call
Brad and Lisa collect
at 4) 4-242-6469

Call for resen,atlons.

~

Now Ren t· g •...•"'
1
-°--~ Call 341-2120 ·~ ..• .'"

rl,\ll\n,~9

I.

-On City Bus Roul e

- Free Par1i<1ng

-Laundrv Fac 111!1es
-Heat•Hol Water

KLS TYPING PLUS
Resumes , term papers, brochures. newsletters.

wedding programs , invitations. etc.
Laser printing_ Reasonable rates . 341-2171

SUMMER CAMP JOBS
North Star Camp for Boys, Hayward, Wisconsin has
openings for OVERNIGHT TRIP LEADERS and SAILING
INSTRUCTORS. Mid-June - Mid-August. Good pay. Call
collect or wrrte Robert Lebby, 7540 N. Beach Drive;
Milwaukee, WI 53217; 41 +352-5301

,,rne ,s .

- Dead Boll Securrty

701 2nd Street
344-3365

SUMMER JOBS
Great for teachers
and students.
Earn up to $15/hr.
Start early July
and lasts about 3
weeks. Work area
10 mi north of .
Wis. Dells and 5
mi east of
Poynette. Henry
Seed Farms,
. Dane, WI (608)
846-4112

rC ;;~\ .CUilla(,·C-0 4.;,arl111-e11ls

- A,r Cond111o nPr

/ ~
~

KORGER
APARTMENTS
Summer housing_
Apartments or ho\'l)es,
nicely furnished and
well maintained and
managed,- Excellent
locations. Groups or ·
singles. Private
bedrooms_ 344-2399 345-0153 -. 341 -2248

,,_Jj;_,. - -" ', ~ .--•. . .'
_
~ 301 Michigan Ave . Stevens Po,nl
JJ~\)r\rl-'{' -.. Spacious 2 Bedroom Apartments with 2 Full Bathrooms 1

CONGRA DULA nONS GRADUATES!
Fine Dining for Graduation Dinner.

ADOPTION
Happily married ,
financially secure
couple wish to give
your infant our love
and insure that
your child will have
every opportunity in
life. Medical, legal
expenses paid.
Confidential agency
approved. Call
Barb or Pete collect
at (414) 757-6696

Eros
Thanks. it ..s been fun. Have
a good sum mer. Keep smi li ng.
Sirius

•

in

~· .

:

Professionally Managed and Maintained
All This Plus ..
Pool and Rec1eat1on Areas.
Keep Cool in the Pool'
Discount Summer Rates i

Only $150
per month per apartment

~,

~~({~t~~

).

)-. ·. / I. ·I:1
,, I

t/4tl·
···~,--, ;,

FREE MEMBERSHIP

Join Now and C{ece1ve a
to our new Fitness Center to be completed
by August 91 !
..

Some restricltons apply

BONUS
COUPON
5 CUPS OF COKE®

WEEKLY WINNERS

Brian Reilly
Kevin Kaniuga

FOR ONLY

If you are one of our lucky
weekly winners just bring this
ad along with your Student I.D.
Card by close of business on
Sunday, April 28, 1991 to
redeem your prize! A medium
pizza with your choice of one
topping.

Can be used with any other coupon!

•

DELUXE PIZZA
FEAST

:

Enjoy a Medium hand-tossed pizza wnh
hefty helpings of Pepperoni, Sausage,
Onions, Green Peppers and Mushrooms
• smothered in 2 layers of extra cheese
:'
for only $6.99 plus tax.

--1 Ml.

Not good
with any

Not good
with any
other
ofler or

other

offer or

coupon.

coupon .
Expires
5131191

Expires
513 1191
CALL

PEPPERONI
PIZZA FEAST

FEAST

,

CALL
345--0901

fgl. =~- Ml:..
~

CALL

$7.99

1

$6.99

Extra Pepperoni! Extra Cheese!
Get one Medium h~d-tossed pizza
wrth Extra Pepperoni and Extra Cheese
for only $5.99 plus tax.

Call now for 2 Medium hand-tossed
Pepperoni pizzas delivered hot and fresh
for only $7.99 plus lax.

otfaror
coupon .
Expires
5131/91
CALL
:US--0901

II. Ml..
other
otter or
coupon.
Expires

513 I 191

CALL
345--0901

: .-

Expires
5131191

·'

:
:

a :: Ml
em
.
.

witl any
Notgood

~:r~r

with any
Notgood

•

~te~r or

-~ - ~=-·.
·:US--0901

PEPPERONI PIZZA[

$6.99

$6.49

Rece,ve 1 large Pepperoni pizza for
$6.99 plus tax.

Get a Medium pizza wnh Thick Crust,
Pepperoni. Extra Cheese, and Two cups
of Coke for only $6.49 plus tax.

offe r er
COI..Z"'

Erp, 1,95

513 • <;·
CA LL
345-090 1

Ml
: .·

.

Not good
with any
other
olferor ·
coupon.

Expires
5131/91
CALL
345--0901

Ml.

345--0901

'········ ··········-·····--·····-····~

°"'

1

1 PIZZA········ ·-~
2TOPPINGS
ONLY.

[

$3.
EACH

--

Not good
wrth any

Ex?res

5131191
CALL
:US--0901

a~
mm.

$5.99

:

With the puchase of one Medium pizza at :
the regul ar price you can buy up to 3 :
Medium pizzas of equal or less value for :
only $3.00 each plus lax.

olher
offer or
coupon .

•

~ - ~= -·. ·,

;

3MEDIUM
PIZZAS

Not ~ od
w10" ar y

$10.99

i. [

j·

STOMACH
STUFFER

o!tle •

..... 2· PEPPERONI°"··· ,

..

l. .. .. . . .. . . ·· ......... . ............. J

··· ······· ·LARGE°··········1

Ml.
PIZZAS

:....................... · . ... ..·..... . .

• ••• •• •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J

CALL
345'/901

j

•
Call now lor 2 Small hand-tossed
•
. Call now for 2 large hand-tossed
: Pepperoni pizzas delivered hot and fresh. : :_. Pepperoni pizzas delivered hot and fresh
for only $6.99 plus lax-.·
,.
for only $10.99 plus tax.

.

•,:

offer or
coupon .

·•

1 2 PEPPERONI°"···~

$5.99

Not good
with any

Not good
with any
other

•• 345--0901 _• ••••••• ••• •••••••••••• • •

PIZZAS .

.

Extra Sausage! Extra Cheese!
Call now for one Medium hand-tossed
pizza wrth Extra Sausage, Extra Cheese
for only $5.99 plus lax.

•

·

1

$5.99

: Get a Medium pizza with hearty portions •
: of Pepperoni, Groung Beef, Sausage, and :
: Ham smothered in 2 layers of extra cheese:
for only $7.99 plus tax.
:

wfth any
other
offer or

1 2 PEPPERONI

,..SAUSAGE.PIZZA
FEAST

$7.99 I

1 • • • • • • • • ••••• •• • •••••• • •• •• • • •• • •• ••

,

·]

l

o!tler

.,

1 MEA TZA PIZZA 1

PIZZAS

Not good
with any

.-

___:__:...•. Cal:_345-0901_ _.

$6.99

Enjoy morel Two Medium hand-tossed
pizzas with two !oppings of your choice
for only $9.99 plus tax.

If you are one of our lucky
weekly winners just bring this
ad along with your Student I.D.
Card by close of business on
Sunday, April 28, 1991 to
redeem your prize! A medium
pizza with your choice of'one
topping.

Tiiln~ud•d •

.Exr~es_ 5/31/91_m

$9.99

-

Sandy Buentello
Mei Mei Chua

99¢

1

2 PIZZA'S
2TOPPINGS

WEEKLY WINNERS

It's all yours! One Medium hand-tossed
pizza with 2 toppings for only $5.99
plus lax .
Not good
with any
olh<lr

otter or
coupon .

Expires
5131 191
CALL
345--0901

Ml.

··························----. -----~

